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Weather
HIGH LOW

August 16 8b 57
August 17 87 57
August 18 87 57
August 19 84 57
Rainfall to Date; 8.0) Inches

Jama M ari t t  Crowned Miss Muleshoe
around

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bed- 
dingfield were in Amarillo 
Thursday night to attend West 
Texas State University sum
mer commencement exersises 
Their daughter, Mrs. Alan Bad- 
row of Amarillo, received a 
Bachelor of Business Admini
stration degree with a secre- 
.arial Studies major. She was a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi So
rority. Alpha Chi Honor Soci
ety and Crescents of Lamba 
Chi. She is employed in the 
Office.

Mrs. H.P. Bowen of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Moore 
also attended the graduation ex
ercises.
— *  *  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Berry 
have returned from a three 
weeks stay at the bedside of 
his brother, R.L. (Lon) Berry. 
Berry was seriously injured 
in a two car accident July 16 
at Tonkawa, Okla. He has been 
released from the hospital and 
is recuperating at home.
The Berry’ s returned by way 

of Dallas visiting there with 
their son Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
oerry andher two brothers Cal
vin Perkins and Cecil Perkins. 

* * * * *

Tommy Owens Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones, a 
1967 graduate of Muleshoe High 
School, will receive his BBA 
degree from West Texas Stat? 
University Friday, August 18, 
His wife, Bonnie, received her 
degree in May. He has been as- 
aociated with White & Kirk, a 
Sakowitz affiliate for the past 
four years and will go to their 
store at Houston. His wife, a 
speech and hearing therapist 
will teach at Galena Park, Hou
ston.

* * * * *
Mickey Beadles, manager of 

Cont. on Page 3, col. 2
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Goodwill Kindergarten 
To Enroll Thursday
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BEAUTY REIGNS...Named Miss Muleshoe Friday night was Jama Maritt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Maritt. She was crowned by Stephanie Bryant, who was the outgoing Miss Muleshoe. First 
runner up was Greta Bamert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bamert and second m iner up was 
Gayla Hooten , daughter of M.r and Mrs. Robert Hooten. Winner of the Little Miss Muleshoe title 
was Lisa Bennett, five year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bennett 111. Little Miss Muleshoe, 
was crowned by outgoing Little Miss Muleshoe Michelle Parkmrn. Twelve young ladies entered 
the Miss Muleshoe contest and 18 little ladies were in the Little Miss Muleshoe Contest.

Muleshoe, 
Readying

Area Schools 
For Fall Terms

Neal Dillman announces that 
the Muleshoe Schools are ready
ing for the 1972-73 school term.

A ll administrators have been 
working in their respective 
buildings since August 14.

Teachers, aides and other 
personnel will report for in- 
service training, Monday, Au
gust 21 through Friday, August 
25. Mrs. Jeannette Felger, La
redo, Bob Holman, Assistant 
superintendent of Hereford and 
Dr. Charles Jones, Texas Tech

Library Sum m er 
R eading  Program  
To End Soon

Anne Camp at the Muleshoe 
Area Public Library announces 
that the closing date for the sum
mer reading program at the li
brary will be Wednesday, Au
gust 23.

A ll boys and girls who have 
been participating in the pro
gram are to turn in their read
ing list at the library on or be
fore the final date to be e li
gible to receive certificates for 
summer reading.

professor will be consultants. 
Pat Nobles, art instructor from 
Wiyland College, will conduct 
an American Handicrafts Work
shop on Tuesday, August 22, for 
the elementary teachers.

Thursday, August 24, is re
gistration day for all students. 
Richland Hills and Mary De- 
Shazo students will register 
from 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m and 
Junior High and High School 
students will register from 8:30
а . m. - 4:00 p.m. Those stu
dents who will be enrolled in 
kindergarten, first and second 
grades will report to Richland 
Hills Primary School; students 
who will be grades 3, 4 and 5 
will report to Mary DeShazo 
Elementary; students in grades
б, 7, and 8 will report to the 
Junior High School; and stu
dents in grades 9, 10, 11 and 
12 will report to the High School 
cafeteria. Buses will run the 
regular routes and the regular 
time on Thursday morning but 
will return the students at 11:30 
a.m.

Wayland Ethridge, principal 
o f Junior High and Fred Mar- 
dis, principal of High School, 
states that delinquent fees must 
be paid before a student can

register for the 1972-73 school 
year. If students are particip
ating in the school insurance, 
they need to bring the money

(lily Council 
Has Meeting

The Muleshoe City Council 
met Tuesday morning, August 
15, at 8:30 a.m. in the City 
Hall. Present were Mayor Ir 
vin St. Clair and councilmen, 
Clarence Christian, Alex Wil
liams, Lyndal Murray, and C i
ty Manager Albert Field.
The council voted to extend 

the time alotted to M ills and 
King Contractors who are con
structing the new City Main
tenance Building because of 
delivery on paint siding.

A final estimate on the Waste 
Water Treatment facilities was 
considered and final payment 
made to W.B. Abbot and Co.

The problem of motorcycles 
at the airport was discussed 
as was the replacement of high
way signs on Highway 84.

The next regular meeting will 
be held September 4. at 8:30 
a.m. in the City Hall.

Lisa Bennett Named 
Little Miss Muleshoe

The Muleshoe Area Good
will Center Kindergarten will 
hold enrollment from 9-12 
Thursday, August 24, at the 
Center.

Spanish speaking youngsters 
who will reach the age of four

Cox’s A ttend  
Farm Equipm ent 
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Cox, 
who operate Fry A Cox, Inc. 
in Muleshoe, Texas attended the 
73rd annual convention of the 
National Farm A Power Equip
ment Dealers Association in 
New Orleans, August 6-9.

While there, they joined with 
other dealers, manufacturers 
and industry leaders from 
throughout North America who 
focused their attention on the 
convention theme "The Chal
lenge of Change.”
Convention activites included 

management workshops, sem
inars, presentations by leading 
speakers, as well as a variety 
of special events. Participation 
in these educational sessions 
is designed to keep dealers 
abreast of the latest trends 
and developments in the farm 
and power equipment industry.
The National Farm A Power 

Equipment Dealers Association 
was organized in 1900 and has 
a membership of 12,000 deal
ers, miking it one of the o l
dest and largest retail trade 
associations in North America.

years old on or before Sept
ember 1, may enroll.

The kindergarten is sponsor
ed by local and area Southern 
Biptist Churches and the Horn? 
Mission Board.
Its main emphasis is on 

language development for the 
Spanish speaking child.

There will be two classes 
limited to 16 pupils each. To 
insure a place for each child, 
parents must enroll him on 
Thursday.

Regular classes will begin on 
Monday, August 28. from 9a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. The bus will not run 
this year.

A beaming Miss Jama Mar
itt was crowned Miss Muleshoe 
of 1973 by tb? ou'going Miss 
Muleshoe, Miss Stephanie Bry
ant at the annual pageant held 
Friday night at the Muleshoe 
High School auditorium before 
hundreds of onlookers.
Names as first runner-up was 

Miss Greta Bamert.Second run
ner-up was Miss Gayla Hooten. 
Receiving the Miss Congenality 
Award was Miss Donna Howard.

Master of ceremonies 
for the evening was Paul Bean 
of KEND Radio, Lubbock. Jud
ges were Marshall Cooper of 
Girlstown. Mrs. John Moxley

Local Residents Hold 
Retreat In Ruidoso

Muleshoe Jaycees met Mon
day at noon at the XIT Steak 
House for the regular weekly 
meeting.

Danny Noble was introduced 
as a new member.

Derrell O liver reported on 
the Miss Muleshoe Pageant 
which has 13 entries. Admis
sion will be $1.50 for adults 
and $.75 for children. The pa
geant will be held Friday night 
at 8 p.m. m the Muleshoe High 
School auditorium. There are 
also 15 Little Miss Muleshoe 
entries.

Clarence Christian reported 
that Stephanie Bryant has been 
entered in the Miss Wheatheart 
of the Nation pageant by the Jay-

CSPA Proposes New Basis 
For Farm Program

when they register. Also, class 
fees need to be paid on Thurs
day.

Studeuts will be registered as 
they come to the respective 
buildings, irregardless of grade 
level or high school classifi
cation. There will bJ no pre
ferences of seniors, juniors, 
sophomores, freshmen, as there 
has been in the past.

* No schedule changes will be 
made on registration day,’ the 
secondary principals stated.

Dillman stresses that Texas 
law requires immunizations for 
all students enrolled in schools 
and these should be completed 
by the time the students enters 
school The two school nurses. 
Mrs. Betty Jo Davis and Mrs. 
Imogene T iller, will give im
munizations at Richland Hills 
School on Thursday, August 25.

Classes will begin Mondiy, 
August 28.
Lazbu-klie School will have 

registration on August 25, with 
classes starting on Monday, 
August 28.

Buses will run at the regular 
time Friday for registration and 
will return home at 11 a.m.

Kindergarten and first grade 
students are to bring birth cer
tificates and all students who

Cont. on Page 3, coL 1

The Grain Sorghum Produc
ers Association is proposing a 
new plan for future farm pro
grams. Elbert Harp. GSPA Ex
ecutive Director, said, "W eare  
introducing this new plan as a 
means of obtaining a parity of 
income for our grain sorghum 
farmers. We feel it is applicable 
to all commodities and will eas
ily be understood by farmers. 
Congress, and the American 
people.”

Under the GSPA proposal, 
the Secretary of Agriculture will 
ask the land grant col lege of each 
state, in cooperation with the 
commodity and farm organiza
tions, to conduct an intensive 
study of the cost of production 
of each price supported com
modity produced within the 
state. This study shall include 
all costs which are typical ex
penses, and shall consider dif
ferent cultural practices, such 
as irrigation as opposed todry-

MHS Boosters 
To Sponsor 
Family Dinner

There will be a covered 
dish supper for all Athletic 
Booster fans the night of Aug- 
use 24, at 7 p.m. in the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria.

This will be a get-acquaint
ed affair for all boys and 
girls, their parents, and 
coaches. It is a family affair, 
so each family should bring e- 
nough food for themselves.

The Athletic Booster Club 
will furnish the drinks.

Milton 
Richland 
nounces 
Arts in

Oyler,
Hills
that

grades

principal of 
Primary, an- 
the Language 
one and two

J rJ . •

CONSTRUCTION ON NEW FORD HOUSE PROGRESSING... Const met ion on the new Muleshoe Motor 
Company building is progressing with the foundation being dug and laid this week. The building is due 
to be finished by the first of the year.

will be non-graded or leveled 
this 1972-73 school year.

The philosophy of the non- 
graded program Is first, child
ren should be able to develop 
at their own rate of learning; 
second, children should be able 
to make continuous progress 
without omitting or repeating 
any part of the language arts 
program, three, children differ 
in their rate of growth and 
development just as they differ 
in height, weight, and emotion
al makeup; and fourth, children 
should be taught at the level 
at which they are achieving, re 
gardless of age or length of 
time tliat has been spent in 
school.

land farming, different soil 
types, and other regional vari
ations affecting cost.

These cost studies will also 
consider:

Interest on land investment, 
figured as the current interest 
rate of the Federal Land Bank 
times the present market pri- 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

MHS Band 
Practice Begins

Practice for the Muleshoe 
“ Mighty M” Marching Band 
started Thursday night, August 
17, from 7 to 10 p.m. at the 
Band Hall
In charge of the band prac

tice was Jim Harvey, Muleshoe 
Band Director. Harvey was as
sisted by Don Pierce, the new 
Junior High Band Director. P i
erce and his wife, Jo, are both 
graduates of Abilene Christian 
College.

Practice is scheduled from 
7 to 10 p.m. each night, Mon
day through Friday, and 9 to 
12 each Saturday morning until 
school starts.
The band is going to play all 

new music this next year anc 
is looking forward to another 
Sweepstakes Trophy.

Student officers for 1972-73 
are Kerry Wagnon, president; 
Vance Tucker, vice-president; 
Cassie Precure, secretary, Kim 
Cowan, historian, Kim Milner, 
reporter; and Kathleen Jennings 
and Karen Hamilton, librari
ans.

Language Arts To Be 
Leveled In Primarys

Oyler states that grades 
one and two will be divided into 
levels, and as the child com
pletes requirements for each 
level, he will advance to the 
next level at designated times 
during the year. This elimin
ates the child repeating work 
he has done the year before, 
and he begins at the level he 
reached and continues through 
the progressive levels.

Each child will have home 
room teachers and will move 
to the different levels for lan
guage arts and then back to the 
home room for other subjects.

The levels are organized ac
cording to the basal reading 
program: Level I-ReaJiness; 
Level II-First Pre-Prim er; 
Level HI-Second Pre Primer; 
Level IV - Third Pre-Prtmor, 

Cont. on Page 3, col. 2

cees. This is a national contest 
and the winner out of 35 con
testants will win a $1,000 sch
olarship and bring home much 
publicity for her town. The con
test will be held in Perryton 
on Saturday, August 19.

Max King reported on the re- 
Cont. on Page 3, col. 3

Civil Disorder 
School Slated

The South Plains Associat
ion of Governments' Law en
forcement Institute in coopera
tion with the Texas commis
sion on law enforcement offic
er standards and education is 
offering a four-day civil dis
order school to be held in 
Brownfield, Texas, August 21 
through the 24th, 1972. Classes 
will be conducted at the Nat
ional Guard Armory and will 
begin at 8:00 a.m. and con
clude at 5:00 p.m. daily.

To effectively teach the 
course the class will be limit
ed to 25 students. Each student 
must be in a supervisory po
sition, or an officer that is 
capable of being a unit leader. 
Registration will be on a first- 
come first served basis and 
should be in the SPAG office ao 
later than August 16, 1972. Once 
the limit of 25 is reached, en
rollment for this course will 
cease.

A ll law enforcement agenci
es within the 15 county South 
Plains region are invited to re-

Cont. on Page 3, col. 2

Bailey County 
Commissioners 
Court Meets

The Bailey County Com
missioners Court met Monday 
with all commissioners present.

Routine bills were paid and 
ipostage was purchased for the 
county office. The bonds of the 
deputy county clerks were ap
proved.

A request was made to the 
director of the Board of Coun
ties and District Road Indebt
edness for a refund of $21,- 
625.78 to be credited to the 
Bailey County Lateral Road 
Accounty to be used for improv
ing and maintaining Lateral 
Bailey County roads.

The court voted that the e l
ection precincts in Bailey Coun
ty that were established in 1970 
remain as they were then.

with the Museum at Texas Tech 
University and Tom Crabtree, 
operations manager for KGNC 
TV of Amarillo.

The new Miss Muleshoe re
ceived a $100 scholarship, a 
tiara, a silver tray and was 
presented a bouquet of roses.

First runner-up, Miss Gre
ta Bamert. and second runner- 
up Miss Gayla Hooten also re
ceived silver trays.

The contestants were judged 
30 percent on interviews, 30 
per cent on talent, 20percent on 
evening gowns and 20 per cent 
on swim suits.

Each girl gave a three min
ute talent and the talents varied 
from baton twirling to singing 
to pantomime.

Those entered include 
Gayla Hooten, daughter of 
Mr. and M-s. Robert Hoot
en; Greta Bamert, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bam
ert; Vanessa Powell, daugh
ter of Mr. ajd Mrs. Marge 
Powell, Rena Faye Neutzler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Neutzler, Kan dace Kay 
Sowder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sowder;CletaChe- 
ryl Abbe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Abbe; Al
ice Luc indy Hanna, daughter 
of Mr. and mrs. Raymond 
Hanna; Theresa Kay Fine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie D. Fine; Terry  Ann 
Warren, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. OC. Warren; Jama 
Miritt, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.W. Maritt; Vickie 
Street, daughter of Mr. and 

Cont. on Page 3. col. 2

Littlefield 
Plans Annual 

Festivities
Wheels are turning, people 

are working, beards are grow
ing and many plans for the 4th 
Annual Festivities Days for 
August 25 and 26 are complete.

The Festivities will kick-off 
with theSidewalk Art Show spon
sored by We, The Women, re
gistration to begin at 1 p.m., 
Friday, Aug. 25. At 8 p.m, the 
P.T.A, will host the Mr. Fes
tivities Days Contest where L it
tlefield businessmen will parade 
before judges dressed as wo- 
mea. Friday’ s events will end 
w:th street dances in downtown 
L'ttlefield 9 p.m. to 12 mid
night.
Saturday, August 26, We, The 

Women will have a Flea M ir- 
ket in the Santa Fe Plaza be
ginning at 7 a.m. During tha 
diy there will be a 4-H Fair, 
Dog Show, Youth Contests and 
at 3 p.m. a parade through 
downtown and the Sheriff’ s Pos
se will make their grand en
try at the play day arena. From 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. there will be 
a State Show in front of the 
Courthouse interrupted at 7:45 
for the beard contest and draw
ing for a 1972 Ford Pinto, a 
motorcycle, 2 bicycles and a 
3-day expense paid trip for 2 
to Las Vegas. Saturday’ s act
ivities will be topped off with 
street (fencing and square dan
cing.

Various clubs and organiza
tions will have concession 
stands, food booths, bingo, pho
tos for sale, and the Lions 
Club will have a dunk in tank.

DAIRY QUEEN UNDER CONSTRUCTION...ConMn»ctioo on 
American Blvd. is going quite rapidly with tbn I
family dining place la due tor an opening around the first of October, rhe'lfetrv ls.'.L."?*',

nindcw plus a dining room that will seal 10 people- lU *“ ‘ -

4tan on the new Dairy Queen a$
■fracture nearing completion thu week. ^

drive-up and walk-up window ]

i* • O M* I
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These SpeciaIs Good Thru. Wed.
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5 hole 
300 ct.
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Ball
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S A V E ...

;  WITH 
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71? without coupon

PRILL CONCENCENTRATE
with free Trimmer 

Comb 
5 oz

BIC

BALL PEN

Bula News
Mrs. John Blackman

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. House 
were in San Antonio over the 
weekend to visit in the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wood. Saturday they 
attended the wedding of their 
granddaughter, Angelia Wood at 
the Coker Methodist Church in 
San Antonio. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Dal
ton Wood and children Vondell 
and Juanell of Slaton. Steven 
Wood returned home with them 
for a visit with grandparents. 

* * * * * *
Mrs. W H. Zedlitz and dau

ghters, Karen and Kristie left 
Monday for their home in Dal
las after a visit in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. E.W. Black. 
Dr. Zedlitz flew out after the 
first week of their visit and he 
with his wife and girls spent 
a few days resting in the cool 
mountains of New Mexico, re
turning back to Mrs. Black’s 
home on Friday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Grusen- 

dorf of Littlefield visited Tues
day in the w.T. Thomas home. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Withrow 

and children drove to Sudan Sun
day after church and helped his 
brother James Withrow cele
brate his birthday with a din
ner given by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Withrow of Su
dan. Others present for dinner 
besides the Withrow families 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price 
of Olton and Mr. and Mrs. Ebb 
Randall of Fort Sumner, N.M. 

* * * * * *

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R.E. Farmer enjoyed their 
annual family get-together Sun
day August 13, with a dinner 
and lots of visiting in the Bula 
School lunchroom.

Five of the children were 
present, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fa
rmer of Quail, Mr. and Mrs. 
E.P, Farmer of Merkel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parkey Parkinson of 
Twentynine Palms, Calif., Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Claunch Bula, and 
Mr. Lorilla Jones of Enochs.

Grandchildren and great
grandchildren present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Carson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Car- 
son and baby of Quail, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shields, children 
Rosslyn, Kennon and Patrice 
of Lelia Lake, Mickey and Lynn 
Ray Jones, of Wilcox, Arizona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones of 
Whitharrel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Farmer and children of 
Needmore, Roger and Wendell 
Jones of Enochs.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Claunch, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Claunch, Keith and Sherri of 
Bula, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pat 
Claunch, Shan and Julie of Mor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Powell, Carolyn Ann, Bart and 
Amy of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.B. Davis Jr. .Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodney Claunch 
and boys of Lubbock.• * * * *

The Women’ s Cotton Promo
tion of Bailey and Lamb County 
will have a booth set up Sat
urday August 26, at the Flea 
Market in Littlefield. Many it
ems made from cotton will be 
on display.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Simmons 

returned Tuesday from a three 
week visit with their sons 
and daughter-in-law, Oliver Si
mmons and Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
mon Simmons of San Diego, 
Calif.

* * * * *
Recent guest in the H.M. 

Black home were her brother 
Fred Wells of Albuquerque, 
N.M. He was on his way to 
visit with his father and sis
ter, Mr. J.J. Wells and Miss 
Faye Wells of Temple, Texas. 

* * * * *
David Driscoll, sophomore 

Bible student at Wayland Col
lege, filled the pulpit Sunday 
morning and evening at the Bap
tist Church in the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. Ronnie Green, 
who is with a group of young
people at Camp Glorietta. 

* * * * *
Dinner guests with the Gene

Bryans sunaay were their dau- 
ter Mr. and Mrs. James Cros
by, Debbie, Tresa and Tommie 
of Littlefield. Also in the af
ternoon, Mr. ana Mrs. Otis 
Neel and Evelyn Kay of Friona 
visited with them.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Rowland 

took Mrs. W.D. Clawson and 
daughter Debbie to their home 
in Lovlngton Tuesday after a two 
week visit in their home. They 
also visited with a niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie 
Montgomery of Lovington. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman War

ren and children Denise and T i
mothy of Viasila, Calif, stopped 
off in the community for a visit 
with friends Thursday. They 
were enroute to Cisco for a 
Mimins family reunion. Warren 
was minister for the church of 
Christ here for several years. 

* * * *
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

J.C. Withrowandchildren visit
ed in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Lola Lentz of Littlefield 
and also got to visit with two 
of her uncles that were also 
visiting Mrs. Lentz, Mr. R.C. 
Lentz of May, Texas and Mr. 
W H Lentz of Salinas, Calif. 

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Quiram 
from Bay City and Miss Gay la 
Underwood and Miss Beverley 
Mayes of Levelland moved on 
the school campus Tuesday. Al
so, Mr. and Mrs. Burton and 
children moved the past week. 

* * * * *
Saturday evening children of 

Mrs. E.W. Black gathered at 
her home for a family get- 
together and enjoyed cooking 
hamburgers outside. To enjoy 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennith Black and children of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H.M. 
Black and children Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Black and child
ren, Bula and Dr. and Mr. 
W.H. Zedlitz and girls Kristi 
and Karen of Dallas.

Mrs. McGovern eyes the 
White House.

News of Our 
SERVICEMEN 

Jose Puente
Ft. Eustis, Va. Aug. 7 —  

Army Second Lieutenant Jose 
G. Puente, 23, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roque L. Puente, 202 E. 
Birch, Muleshoe, Tex., recent
ly completed a nine-week tran
sportation officer basic course 
at the U.S. Army Transporta
tion School, Ft. Eustis, Va. 
During the course, he was 

trained in a variety of m ili
tary subjects and given a bas
ic knowledge of the structure 
of transportation corps units 
and operations.

Lt. Puente entered the A r
my in May 1972.

He is a 1967 graduate of Mule- 
shoe High School and received 
a B.A. Degree in International 
Relations in 1972 at West Te
xas State University, Canyon. 
He is a member of the scab
bard and Blade national mili
tary honor society and Alpha 
Phi Omega Fraternity.

His wife, Frances, lives at 
113 Oak St., Levelland.

Out o f^ rb it

NOTICE
Muleshoe Independent School District 

Required Immunizations 1972
Dear Parents or Students:
.* ■

Texas now has a new law that requires immunizations for all students enrolled in schools and 
institutions of higher learning, as shown below:

KINDERGARTEN A N D  
GRADES O N E  THRU FIVE GRADES SIX A N D  ABOVE

VACC IN ES Doses Required Last Dose Dose Required Last Dose

Polio (Oral) 3 Since Age 4 3
(to age 19 yrs.) Since age 4

Diptheria 
Tetanus 
(DTP or TD)

3 Since Age 4 3 Within 10 yrs.

Measles
(Rubeola)

1 Or Illness 
(Thru age 11)

Anytime 1 Or Illness 
(Thur age 11)

Rubella 3 day or 
German Measles

1
(Thru Age 11) Anytime

1
(Thru Age 11)

(*)-None required after 12th birthday

If the number of doses required have been received, but last dose was before time stated, 
then an additional dose of POLIO, DIPTHERIA/TETANUS is required.

All immunizations should be completed by the time school is entered. However if this is 
not possible, school nurses will hold a clinic at Richland Hills Primary School to complete

immumization on the date of registration, August 24, 1972.

Signature or rubber -  stamp validation of personal records by physicians of public 
health clinics is required for all students kindergarden thru 12 grade new to Muleshoe 
Independent School District.

Exclusions from compliance are allowable on an individualized basis for medical 
contra-indications and religious conflicts.

A new, standard Certificate of Immunization form is being developed; however, 
compatible documents will always be acceptable. Fill out and return Immunization 
Record to teacher.

If you have any questions, contact your family physician or school nurses. We 
suggest that you take this letter with you if you contact them in person.

A combined Measles-Rube I la vaccine is now avaibable which requires only one

injection. The age criteria for this vaccine is the same as indicated in the above 
table for Measles (Rubeola and Rubellai

We will appreciate your cooperation in this matter.

Sincerely,

Neal B. Diliman 
Superintendent

I
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irhools...
ont. from Page 1

ve not completed the re- 
red immunizations should 

ing immunization record from 
heir family doctor.

Kindergarten and first grade 
udents who pre-enrolled last 
ay need not come on regis- 

tion day, Friday. August 25. 
New teachers for the school 

r are Allen Harman, high 
school coach and history; Gary 
" ox, junior high coach and sci- 
"»ce; Mrs. /.ana Segovia, home 

economics; and Miss Jeana 
Cole, business teacher.

Lazbuddie Public Schools will 
continue to have a d 'ess code 
when the school doors open this 
fall. Officials feel that the new 
codes will be more to the lik
ing of most of the students and 
parents and yet retain the ele
ments of decency and respect 
which is the basis of the edu- 

* Ation stystem 
The new dress code as adop

ted by the Board of Education 
is as follows:

Student Dtess
It is the avowed objective 

of the Lazbuddie Schools to pro
vide a comfortable learning at
mosphere that will contribute 
to the optimum development of 
each student. In order to ac- 
'omplish this goal it is felt that 
students, teachers, and parents 
should be made aware of the 
guidelines concerning student 
grooming and dress so that 
when the student arrives at 
school he can function comfort
ably Therefore, the following 
policy is being provided in o r
der to assist all parties to ach
ieve this climate.

Bovs
A dress shirt or sport 

shirt with all but the top but
tons fastened <s considered most 
appropriate. Shirts may be worn 
outside the trousers if they are 
so designed and present a neat 
appearance. Clean, ankle length 
trousers are in order. Shoes 
and socks are required.

Examples of dress considered 
inappropriate for boys includes: 

ayed, ragged or faded gar
ments worn primarily ioattract 
attention; clothing with em
blems, pictures, symbols or 
writing that is not deemed to 
be school connected; earrings, 
necklaces worn outside the 
clothing, tinted glasses (unless 
by doctor’ s prescription); tank 
shirts, muscle shirts or under
wear type shirts; and military 
garments with insignia of rank 
>r grade thereon.
Boys haircuts must be at 

least on half inch above the eyes 
in front, trimmed in back so 
that hair does not lay on shirt 
collars, trimmed on sides so 
that hair does not touch or 
overlap ears.

Artificial means of concealing 
hair length such as wigs, combs, 
ir  straps will not be permtt- 
nd. Male students should be 
lean shaven with the length of 

sideburns not exceeding the bot
tom of the ear and not flared 
uid permitted to grow without 
regard to good grooming.

Boys (Grades 1-3) 
Shorts may be worn provided 

the shorts reach mid-thigh. 
G irl.

A dress or skirt with blouse 
jr  sweater is considered appr
opriate attire for girls. Blous
es and dresses should have at 
least shoulder Iwigth sleeves 
and be made of other than trans
parent material

Blouses shall be worn inside 
the skirt unless designed for 
outside wear. Skirts should be 
of sufficient length to avoid 
exposing undergarments while 
sitting, stooping or reaching. 
Standards stull tx- determined 
in part by the size and build 
of the individual. For a guide
line the skirt should tie be
tween midthigh and ankle. Cou- 
lottes and jiant dresses are per
missible as long as they are of 
skirt length and do not reveal 
undergarments. Bras are re
quired for alt adolescent age 
girls. Pant suits, jeans and 
blouse or sweater are permis
sible. Shoes are required. 

Examples of dress considered 
inappropriate for girls in
clude: frayed, ragged or faded 
jeans; shorts, hip huggers 
style (ants or jeans, hot pants, 
jump suits, T-shirts or shirts 
resembling tank shirts for 
boys, bare midriff or tacks, hair 
setting clips or rollers; clothing 
with emblems, pictures, sym- 
’zols or writing that Is not deem
ed to tie school connected and 
military garments with insignia 
of grade or rank thereon.

Girls (grades 1-3)
Can wear shorts providing the 

shorts reach mid-thigh. In each 
building, the principal will make 
the final determination when

• Ba i l ey  Cou r t l y  J o u r n a l
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questions arise concerning ap
propriate dress.

At Three Way and Bula 
Schools, classes will start on 
Monday, August 21.

Crowned...
Cont. from Page l

Mrs. Bud Street, Patricia
Ann M irray, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Lyndal Murray; and
Donna Howard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.G Howard.
The pageant was sponsored 

this year by the Muleshoe Jay- 
cees.

Co-chairmen of the pageant 
this year were Derrell Oliver 
and Clarence Christ tan. Dick 
Howard w is in charge of en
tries ami publicity this year, 
Mac Brown, tabulation, C lif
ford Black, awards; Gene Mc
Guire, gate; Jim Crawford, 
usher; and Gary Glover, advance 
ticket sales.

Also crowned Friday ntgtit 
was Little Miss Muleshoe, L i
sa Bennett who was chosen from 
a field of 15 little five and six 
year old Muleshoe girls. She 
was crowned by last year’ s little 
Miss Muleshoe, Michele Park- 
man.

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Pa.;e 1 

Gibson’ s has gone to Dallas for 
the Fall Merchandise Show and 
ts expected to return shortly. 

. . . .  a
Rev. and Mrs. LelandCallow- 

ay, Kevin, Kellie, Khalin and 
Kvle, of Magnolia,Arkansasare 
visiting for a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nick
els.
Rev. Calloway was once a 

minister of the Richland Hills 
Bap’ tst Church here in Mule- 
shoe.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bernis Camp 
attended commencement ex
ercises for summer graduates 
of West Texas State University 
held at the Amarillo Ctvtc 
Center Thursday, August 17.

Among those graduating was 
their daughter, Susan Camp Ki- 
zer who received her Bachelor 
of Science Degree.

Language...
Cont. from Page 1 

Level V - Primer; Level VI 
-F irs t Reader; Level VU-Se- 
cond Reader (1); Level VIII- 
Second Reader (2).

Parents are Invited to at
tend the P.T.A, coffees in ear
ly Septemlier so they can ask 
questions and learn more of 
the details of this plan or they 
are invited to confer with any 
of the Richland Hills faculty 
converning this program 
This non-graded is no pan

acea. It is hoped tliat through 
this type of organization that 
the needs of elementary pupils 
will be mot more effectively, 
because each child is allowed 
to progress at his own lerning 
speed and achievement is m?as- 
ured by the pupils own per
formance.

Civil...
Cont. from Page 1

gister for this school. They 
should contact Sydney Hester, 
training assistant, South Plains 
Association of Governments, 514 
Lubbock National Bank Build
ing, Lubbock, Texas 79101. This 
course is partially funded by a 
criminal Justice grant as ad
ministered by the Texas crim 
inal justice council, and there 
is no enrollment cost to local 
agencies.

S O A P S  K I t l . I N D M  SS
Washington — The Nation

al Institute of Environmental 
Health S c i e n c e s  has re
leased a report (hat some 
nonphosphate detergents on 
the market ran cause i r r e 
versible blindness if  acci
dentally rubbed into the pyp.

Foreign s t u d e n t s  end 
year’ s stay in U.S.

Cont. from Page *
ces ot the farm land under each
type of farming by area.

The current property taxes 
on farm land acd buildicg*.

Interest on farm equipment 
and avarage operating capital 
required tim?s current bank 
rates for farm operating loans.

A ll other costs that are no
rmal and typical within a given 
state or region.

labor, to be figured at cur
rent minimum wage levels.

A percentage oi all other ex
penses, added as management 
costs or profit.

When these studies are com
plete, the Secretary will use 
them as a basis for computing 
the National Average Cost of 
Production for each price sup
ported commodity. This will 
lie done by multiplying the ty
pical cost by the total amount 
of production, whicp will give 
the weighted average cost fig 
ure for each given commodity, 
or the "National Average Cost 
of Production.”

Through the use of CCC 
Loan and Price Support P ro 
grams, the Secretary shall ad
minister a production and sup
ply control program that will 
set a minimum return to far
mers who comply with the re 
quired production restrictions, 
as set by the Secretary, of not 
less than the current year’ s 
National Weighted AverageCost 
of Production for that given 
commodity, including a profit 
margin for management.

Harp stated that Texas A&M 
University has done some pre
liminary studies on the cost of 
production nationwide. He said, 
"W e know that such a study 
is feasible and that a national 
weighted average cost of pro
duction can tie obtained. We 
feel tliat this is a business
like approach to setting the 
price lpvels for grain sorghum 
and other commodities in farm 
programs of the future.”

Retreat...
Cont. from Page 1 
cent blood drive and rules for 
receiving applications from 
Individuals wanting blood and 
the requirements for receiving 
blood along with priorities was 
put into Jaycee policy and pas
sed.

Mac Brown reported on the 
Jaycee Retreat which was held 
last Friday, Saturday and Sun
day,

A.R. McGuire and Jack Young 
gave a report on the hospital
status.

Mayor Irvin St. Clatr spoke 
on conditions, changes and im
provements of city government 
during the past year.

This retreat was attended by 
eight Jaycees and three guests.

The Sports Spectacular was 
held August 9 and 10 in Lubbock 
ami the entrants from Muleshoe, 
Kenny Taylor and Bruce Chap
man, sponsored by the Jaycees, 
placed sixth and seventh.

Jaycees present were Der- 
rell Oliver, Max King, C lar
ence Christian, Gene McGuire, 
Jim Tucker, Jim Crawford, Joe 
Young, Corky Green, Glen Wat
kins, Marlin M ills, Richard 
Hawkins, Dick Johnson, Leon 
Wilson, John Martin, JeffSmith, 
Dick Howard, Jimmy Bruton, 
Imnny Noble, Raymond Schro- 
eder, Doyce Turner, Jam^s 
Brown, Bruce Little, Mac 
Brown, Gary Toombs, Dwyan 
Calvert, Bill Russell, Bob Sto
vall, Charles Moraw, Bill Dale, 
Gary Glover, Joe Mata, Gary 
Shipman, Pat Sultenfuss amt 
Monty Dollar.

O N  P R O T E I N
The Agriculture Depart

ment has proposed to let 
s c h o o l s  and other ch ild
feeding centers freely sub
stitute approved soybean and 
other v e g e t a b l e  protein 
sources for meat items and 
still qualify for Federal re
imbursement.

New textile  union ch ief 
maps organizing drive.

LA-Z BOY  
TH AT  

SPECIAL  
P A R T  

OF 
YOUR 
LIFE

You can add tranquil comfort to that favorite 

setting of yours with the La-Z Boy Reclina- 

Rocker* of your choice. Your favorite comfort 

companion awaits you for TV watching, or just plain 

stretching out. Whatever your style or comfort

needs may be, there is a La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker 

for that special part of your life.

JOHNSON FURNITURE
M u l o t h o o ,  T o n a t
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l<)72-73 School ( '.alander
MULESHOE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DlSITtlCT SCHOOL CAL

ENDAR 1972-73
Aug. 18-Workshop-New Teachers
Aug. 21-25 -Inset vice Training All Teachers (5 days)
Aug. 24-Registiation, All Students K-12
Aug. 28-Flrst Day of School
Oct. 6-Knd of 1st 6 weeks period
Oct. 27-District XVII T.S.T.A. Con vent ion-NO SCHOOL
Nov. 17-End of 2nd 6 weeks period
Nov. 23, 24-Thanksgiving Holidays
Nov. 27-Resume School
Dec. 23 - Jan 2 -Chrtstnus Holidays (Inclusive)
Jan. 3-Resume School
Jan. 12- End of 3rd Six Weeks Period
Jan. 12-End of 1st Semester
Jan. 13, 15- Inservice Training All Teachers (2 days) NO SCHOOL 
Jan. 16-First Day Second Semester
Feb. 9-Inservice Training All Teachers (1 day) NO SCHOOL
Feb. 23-End of 4th 6 Weeks Period
April 6- End of 5th 6 Weeks Period
April 20,23-Easter Vacation
April 24-Resume School
May 20-Baccalaureate-8:00 p.m.
May 22-Commencement-8:00 p.m.
May 28-End of 6th Weeks Period 
May 28-Last Day of 2nd Semester 
May 29, 30-Inseivtce Training All Teachers (  2 days)

JENNY SLIPPERS...Team members of the Jenny Sli|>pers Ladies Softball Team this year were 
Coaches, Diane Gustin and Debbie Aylesworth, back row, Debra Washington, Benetta Roming, 
Tonya Magby, Gtna Angeley, Linette Newman, Amy Clar, Gena Gustin. Front row, Michelle 
Agee, JoAnn Lopez, Keva Roming, Debbie Floyd, Linda Nowlin, Karen Smith and Debbie Gustin.

P E O P I  I A N D  W O R K
Washington —The Census 

Bureau has reported, accord
ing to the 1970 statistics of 
5.7 million p e r s o n s ,  that 
next to the automobile more 
people walk to work than by 
any other means.

PE AM S| i s RECORD
The SR71. successor to 

the famous U-2 spy plane, 
has set time and distance 
records traveled by flying 
15,000 miles in ten and one- 
half hours.

O R  E X P R E SS  l  W E  S P E C M IS
Sh «rlr«sli

EGGS Grade "A 'D oze n
Sharfresh

MELL0RINE
Imperial Pare Can#

SUGAR
CRISC0

3 3  c o r n
V2flal.

With a $5.00 Purchase 
Ur More Excluding 
Cigarettes

S lb. B a g

K i n g  S i z e  
6 B t l .  O n

29> COLA
39 
79

SALAD DRESSING 39£
3 lb. Caa

Bast Maid Qaart Jar

Shop our Bar-B -O  Corner 

for piping hot Bar-B-O  
Beef, Bar-b-Q Fryers,
Burritos, Corn Dogs, Bar- 

B-O Beans, Bar-B-O  Pork 

Ribs and Golden  Crisp 

Fried Chicken.!!!

On Sale This Week
FOR HER

Volume'5
$ 1 6 9

FOR HIM

BANANAS
Texas Milk

SWEET
Red Ripe large

TOMATOES
White

P0TAT0E

G o l d e n  R i p e

The Family 
Handyman

DoitYwjrself
Encyclopedia

Volume^
$ ] 6 9 fresh

Dressed

$P«ef«li Good
Mon. Aug, 2 

Thru Sot. Aug . 26

Jim's Pay
FRI ENDLI EST STORE IN T O W N

q u a l it y

MERCHANDISE

lOWL SI

R R IC IS

8o.m. till Wp.m. 6t)oyi A Woofc Sunday* 9 o.m. fill 10 p.m. J 0 I  S. l it  S h f t t l

*  * - » * i - • . , •* • ■ . *
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Candlelight Vows Unite 
Miss Mardis, Taylor

MRS. THOMAS CHARLES CTOMMY) TAYLOR, the former Cathy Lynn Mardis

From the Journal
10 Years Ajjo

Muleshoe Homf Demonstra
tion Club members went to 
Clovis Tuesday night (or a Me
xican supper at El Monterrey.

Those going were Jewel 
Griffith. Opal Robinson, Willie 
Reeder, Zulu Carlisle, Doro
thy and Virginia Bowers and 
Louise Bynum.

* * * * *
An afternoon of bridge was 

enjoyed in the home of Mar
jorie Precure. Tuesday, Aug
ust 14, by Epsilon Sigma A l
pha and guests.

Mrs. Fred White highlighted 
Sorority work in an informative 
talk which was especially bene
ficial to prospective members.

Guests present were Lynn 
Campbell, Coleen Freeman, Ro

berta McGee, and Jessica Hall.
Members present w re Jeri 

Wagnon, Vicki Young, Marlene 
Martin, Lu Martin, Jo Santos, 
Sue DeVaney, Carrol Bryant, 
Lanetta Small, Ann Alford, Mrs. 
White and the hostess.

* * * * *
Dr. G.A. Pittman, D.C., Mule- 

shoe, has returned home after 
attending the 12th annual edu
cational chiropractic seminar 
and post-graduate course at 
Spears llospitl, Denver, Colo
rado, August 6-10.

Welcome to Muleshoe

MR. and MRS. BARG IE PERRIN

Our newcomers, Mr. and Mrs. Bargie Perrin, this week are not only

newcomers to Muleshoe but also are newly wed. They came to 
Muleshoe from Denver City. Perrin is employed at Shook Tire Company, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perrin attend the Muleshoe Assembly of God Church 
on South First in Muleshoe.

The following firms welcome the Perrins to Muleshoe.

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

HEX ALL

308 M A IN  PH 272-4210

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

James Glaze 
Co.

INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE 

LOANS

A eundelight ceremony in the 
chapel of the First United Me
thodist Church at 4:30 p.ni. on 
Saturday, August 19, united ui 
marriage MissCathy Lynn Mar
dis and Thomas Charles (Tom 
my) Taylor. Officiating at the 
double ring service was Rev. 
J.B. Fowler, pastor of the 
church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mardis and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Taylor, all 
of Muleshoe.

A double kneeling bench cen
tered the altar. A memory can
dle in a setting of greenery 
with two white tapers and a 
three branch candelabra deco
rated with ittlms and a bow in 
shades of pink completed the 
setting.

Wayland Ethridge, organist, 
played wedding selections in
cluding “ The Twelfth 
of Never,’ ’ "M ore,’’
“ Somewhere My Love’ ’ and 
“ The lo rd ’s Prayer.”

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Johnny St. Clair of Lubbock. 
She was attired ui a hot pink 
chiffon gown featuring long 
sleeves cuffed with soft ruf
fles, ruffled boat neck and a 
chiffon sash at the waist. She 
carried a nosegay of sweet
heart roses, pink daisy poins, 
elegance carnations and figi 
mums.

Gus Taylor of Abilene served 
his brother as best man. Jim 
M irdis, brother of the bride, 
of College Station and Mike 
Sowder, nephew of the groom, 
of Goodland were ushers.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a formal length 
gown of white dotted Swiss de
signed with a round neckline 
edged with Venise lace embroi
dered with seed pearls. The 
latern sleeves ended with french 
cuffs edged and appliqued with 
Venise lace and pearls. The 
semi-Einpire waist and ruffle 
of the fully gathered skirt were 
edged with strands of seed 
pearls. The chapel length il
lusion veil was attached to a 
band of Venise lace embroider
ed with seed pearls. The bri
dal bouquet was a summer
time colonial cascade of pink 
sweetheart roses, elegance 
carnations, pmk fig i mums.gy- 
psophilia and English ivy with 
streamers of light and hot pink 
ribbons tied with love knots, 
hi carrying out the tradition of 
something old, new, borrowed 
and blue; the bride carried a 
silk handkerchief given to the 
bride’ s great-grandmother, on 
her 50th wedding anniversary 
a wedding Bible given to her 
by her brother; a pearl pin 
worn by her mother at her wed
ding and a blue garter. She also 
had in her shoe a penny minted 
in the year of her birth.

The mother of the bride wore 
a light pink dress with long 
sleeves trimmed in tan lace,

complemented by a corsage of 
hot pink carnations.

The groom’s mother chose a 
light purple two piece dress 
with long sleeves and a pleat
ed skirt complemented by pur
ple and white accessories and a 
light pink carnation corsage.

A reception followed ttie cere
mony m the recreation hall of 
the church. The registrationta- 
ble was covered with a pmk net 
cloth with hot puik streamers 
centered with pink daisies and 
was centered with a white 
flocked candle decorated with 
pmk daisies and greenery. 
Guests were registeredby Vicki 
Renfro of Tahoka.

The serving table was co
vered with a white dotted swiss 
cloth trimmed with white lace 
insets. The centerpiece of pink 
daisies and elegance carnations 
surrounded a candle which was 
a gift of the shower hostesses. 
The three tiered cake was de
corated with pink flowers en
twined into a staircase bor
dered by candles topped with 
fresh pink daisies and elegance 
carnations. Presiding at the 
serving table were Teresa John
son from Big Spring and Mrs.

Jerry Scoggins from levelland. 
other members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Ben Gramling 
and Mrs. Jimmy Crawford.

For travel the bride wore a 
light pmk sleeveless knit dress 
with a flared skirt with invert
ed pleats. White accessories and 
a corsage of elegance carna
tions completed her attire.

The couple will be at home 
at 2026 State Street in Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and has 
attended South Plains College 
at Levelland where she was a 
member of the Tex-Ann Drill 
Team and a candidate for Miss 
Caprock.

The groom, also a graduate 
of Muleshoe High School, is a 
student at McMurry College in 
Abilene and a member of K1VA. 
He is employed at Gordon Wil
son Appliance.

(Jut of town guests attended 
the ceremony from Abilene, 
Big Spring, Childress, Tahoka, 
Levelland, Farwell, Goodland 
and Mangum, Okla.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
by the groom’ s parents at the 
Corral Restaurant on Friday 
night.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT ROSCOE BENNETT

Couple Wed In 
Home Ceremony

MRS. DICK CHITWOOD AND RICHARD DOUGLAS

Baby Shower Honors 
Mrs. Chitwood And Son

A come and go baby shower

GAN DO

MORE FOR YOU. 
AND PROVE IT

So you've decided to buy bins 
EIGHT REASONS TO GO WITH

1. NEW heavy duty floor supports, moisture and 
corrosion resistant, permit unrestricted air flow.

2. NEW steel top cone with heavy rubber hooks for 
tight seal.

3. FIRST bins with vertical wall stiffener, offering 
greater strength and rigidity to support drying
loads and stirring devices.

4. STEEF pitched roof prevents condensed moisture 
from drippinq back on grain.

5. ONLY bins that give you either open eaves for 
drying o.- tight seal eaves for storage, with quick 
conversion from one to the other.

6. SELF-LOCKING roof panels eliminate need for 
bolts. High ribs add >trength.

7. FULL RANGE of silts to meet every need.

8. EXCLUSIVE WARRANTY when installed according
to specification,.

Olton Road ond 
Ennis Street 

Flainview, Texas 
806-293-5321

'OURT
.(INSTRUCTION

honoring Mrs. Dick Cnitwood 
and infant son. Richard Doug
las, was held Wednesday, Au
gust 16, from 4 to 6 p.m in 
the home of Mrs. Mike M il
ler.

Guests were served punch, 
coffee, fresh fruit tidmits, mi
niature muffins and nuts from 
crystal and silver appointments. 
The serving table, covered with 
a yellow cloth edged in white 
lace, was centered with an a r
rangement of yellow daisies.

The hostess gift was a yel
low wicker bathinette.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Clifford Black, Mrs. 
Darrell Mason. Mrs. Gene Mc

Guire, Mrs. Eugene Howird, 
Mrs. Gary Smith, Mrs. Paul 
Wilbanks. Mrs. James Brown, 
Mrs. Clem Peden, Mrs. Mike

M iller, Mrs. Gordon Green, 
Mrs, Leon Wilson and Mrs. 
Dick Howard.

♦ * * ♦ *
Summer is the bountiful sea

son when fresh fruits anl ve
getables make their appearance. 
Take advantage of the local crop 
and serve fruit desserts often. 
You tan vary them with the ad
dition of flavorful toppings. Try

this unique Orange-Flavored 
Syrup over fresh peaches, 
pears, or strawberries. Com- 
binel-1/2 cups maple-blended 
syrup with 6 tablespoons fro 
zen concentrate for imitation 
orange juice; heat until warm. 
Serve. Refrigerate any remain
ing syrup in tightly covered 
iar.

Janna Sue Lane of Stegall 
became the bride of Albert Ros- 
coe Bennett of Muleshoe in a 
double ring ceremony in tin 
home of the bride’ s purents at 
7 p.m. on Saturday, August 5. 
Rev. Preston Harrison read 
the vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lane of Stegall 
and John Bennett of Muleshoe.

The couple stood before an 
archway of salal and plutnious 
trimmed with turquoise ribbon 
and bows.

Tne bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a street 
length dress of bonded lace with 
an Empire waistline, bellshaped 
skirt and puff sleeves. She wore 
a summer hat of white straw 
with white bow and streamers 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of daisies entwined with tur
quoise and white ribbon stream
ers tied in love knots.

Danette Lane of Stegall was 
her sister’ s maid of honor. She 
wore a turquoise blue street 
length dress with a scoop neck
line, fitted bodice and butter
fly sleeves. The inset midriff 
was accented with braid. She 
wore a wide brimmed white 
straw hat with turquoise bow 
and streamers and carried a 
single carnation surrounded by 
baby’s breath and tied with tur
quoise ribbon streamers.

Best min was Mike Bennett 
of Muleshoe, brother of the 
groom.
Saundra Simpson registered 

guests at the reception following 
the ceremony. The serving ta
ble was covered with a white 
lace cloth over turquoise. The 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of candles a.id cupids 
nestled among turquoise and

white net and baby’ s breath.
The three tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with turquoise roses 
and white w -tiding bells was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Silver and crystal i 
appointments completed the ta
ble decor. Presiding at the ser
ving table were Mrs. Conrad 
Williams and Saundra Simps on.

The bride is a 1972 gradu
ate of Three Way High School.
Th 1 groom attended Muleshoe 

schools, is a veteran of Viet
nam, and is presently employed 
at Paco Feed Inc., at Hub.

Out of town guests were Mr. | 
and Mrs. V.A. Lane of Grand 
Prairie; Mrs. M.G. Thompson, 
Clovis. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J.O. Pierce and daughters, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mac- 
ha an ifanrly, Littlefield; Mrs. 
Burton Pierce and children, 
Littlefield; and Kathy Kinard 
and Candice Gable of Muleshoe.

TOPS Club <
lias Meeting
Muleshoe TOPS Club num

ber 34 met Thursday night with 
Ann Newsom being crowned 
Queen for the Week. First run
ner-up was Myrtle Chambiess 
and second runner-up was Sel
ma Redwine.
There were 24 lum berspre- < 

sent plus one visitor, Stella 
Washington.

Also present at the meeting 
was the area supervisor, Mona 
Spencer, and the area captain, 
kay Jackson. The supervisor 
gave approval of the club’ s 
ARD plans. ARD will be held 
in October.

Experience our 
complete selec
tion of pure, 
dermatologist- 
tested Aziza eye 
cosmetics. A 
dazzling array of 
frosted, matte 
and glosser 
shadows. A 
collection of 
smudgeproof, 
long-lasting 
mascaras.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital
is Proud to Announce 

the Association of

Herbert M. Hinckley M.D.
General Practice & Surgery

500 Littlefie Id Dr. 
Littlefield, Texas Phone 385-5151

i

V



Lubbock Vows 
Read For Pair
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MRS. HALL BRAYDEN OWEN, the former Stephanie Marie Peery

Couple Pledges Vows 

In  Canyon Ceremony
Miss Stephanie Marie Peery 

and Hall Brayden Owen pledged 
wedding vows in The First Me
thodist Church of Canyon, F r i
day evening, August 18. Dr. 
Charles Lutrick, pastor of St. 
John’s United Methodist Church 
of Lubbock, read the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
the Reverend and Mrs. J. Frank 
Peery of Canyon. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H.B. Owen of Canyon.

The sanctuary altar and chan
cel were decorated with urns of 
white gladioli, daisies, and blue 
snapdragons; arched and spiral 
candelabra. A isle standards 
held tall white candle tapers.

Mrs. Paul Timmons, organ
ist, of Amarillo played classi
cal pre-nuptial selections and 
the traditional marches; andac- 
companied Mrs. HansHaenisch, 
soloist, of Amarillo, win sang; 
"Whiter Thou Goest”  by Sin
ger, ‘ ‘A Wedding Benediction”  
by Lovelace, nd Schubert’ s 
' Ave Maria.”

The attendants, Miss Jean 
Davis, Topeka, Kansas; Mrs. 
Leonard Morgan, sister of

Marka Ann Powers, Portales, 
N.M., wore matching floor 
length Empire-style dresses of 
bridal blue organza accented 
with bands of blue and white 
daisy-motif lace. They carried 
nosegay bouquets of summer 
flowers with ribbon streamers 
of blue and white. Little Miss 
Angela Breckenridge of Fort 
Worth was flower girl. Her 
dress matched those of the at
tendants and she carried a gar
den basket of white petals. Pat
rick Pennington of Canyon, ring 
bearer wore white formal jac
ket, black pants and blue, ruf
fle-trimmed shirt to sim date 
the groomsmen attire.

The groomsmen were Mike 
T ilger and Leonard Morgan of 
Canyon, and Gene Alderson, 
Clarendon. Phillip Pennington 
and Ocie Chism of Canyon and 
Gay Roach, Amarillo were 
ushers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of silk organza and Vene
tian lace over bridal taffeta, 
fasioned with high neckline, Ju
liet sleeves, Empire waist and 
semi-A-line skirt that fe ll in 
a full back lace-edged chapelthe groom. Canyon; and Miss*************************

Friends are invited to attend a 
Fiftieth Anniversary Reception 

Honoring

MR. and MRS. W.D. "BILL" MOORE  

from Two to Four P.M. 

Sunday, August Twenty-seventh 

Nineteen Hundred and Seventy-two 

325 West Avenue J. 

Muleshoe , Texas 

No Gifts Please

No Local Invitations Being Sent

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

train. The bodice, leeves, and 
front skirt panel were embel
lished with the re-embroider
ed lace, entwined with satin rib
bon. Her lace-trimmed veil of 
imported illusion was attached 
to a petal-point crown of lace 
encrusted with seed pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
bridal white roses and baby’s 
breath with love-knotted white 
satin ribbon streamers; also 
a handkerchief of handmade 
Brussell’ s lace. Thering-baar- 
e r ’s pillow was made of the 
bride’s mother’s wedding gown 
satin and heirloom lace.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception in the parsonage. 
The bride’ s table was covered 
with a white Madeira cloth, fea 
turing a four-tiered wedding 
cake with a liturgical wedding 
synbol gold ornament. Members 
of the houseparty were: Mjs. 
Delbert Lowes, M rs.Cecil Mat
thews. Mrs. Jeff Gunter. Mrs. 
Robert Brckenridge, Mrs. Ray
mond Hinders, Mrs. W illis Har

rison and Mrs. Curtis Caden- 
head.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Tres Ritos, N.M. For 
travel the bride chose a pea
sant-style patio dress of floral 
print organza. Tuey will make 
their home at 3613 Travis in 
Amarillo.

The bride is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and at
tended West Texas State Uni-i 
versity. The bridegroom gra
duated from Canyon High 
School, is a student at WTSU.
and choir director of Frist Bap

tist Church, Clarendon.

Ice cream desserts are tru
ly an American tradition. The 
more colossal a concoction you 
can dream upithe better. Give 
your family a chance to be 
imaginative and have your own 
ice cream parlor contest--you 
have to provide the makings, of 
course, so be sure to include 
ea variety of syrup toppings. 
A peppermint one, for instance: 
Just combine 1/2 cup maple- 
honey flavor syrup and 1/2 tea
spoon peppermint extract. Or 
Rum Syrup; Combine 1/2 cup 
maple-blended syrup and 1/2 
teaspoon rum extract.********* ******************* *

H E L P  W A N T E D !!!
I WARRIORS ..willing to engage the enemy through prayer.

I WITNESSES "  .who know the Word of God and manifest it in

g ORDINARY MEN t..who, having done all, will stand

IWRESILERS .spiritually fortified by grace who are able to
grapple with evil.

I FISHERMEN • • *who are able to "catch men" .

1 APPLY IN PERSON:

I  CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
MULESHOE

SUNDAY 10:00 A .M ., 11:00 A.M ., 
7:00 P.M.

WEDNESDA Y 8:00 P.M.

18th l  AYE. C

C M U / ? C E 8  8  E  r* V I C E S

S^Xs-x-c/XiXxXrcXiXSXXXXXXiXtxxcXSXWftXrxsxxXtWX-X-Xg-xwx-x-:'

The First Baptist Church of 
Lubbock was the setting for the 
Saturday afternoon wedding of 
Miss Debora Ann Fletcher of 
Dallas and Timmy Demp Fos
ter of Lazbuddie. Dr. Robert 
Pinder read the double ring 
ceremony at 2 p.m, on August 
19.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Fletch
er of Dallas are the bride's 
parents and the parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Demp 
Foster of Lazbuddie.

The sanctuary of the church 
was decorated with an arch 
centered with a kneeling bench, 
flanked by arched candelabra 
and white baskets of gladiolus, 

Charles Gunn, organist, and 
Debbie Brown, soloist,present
ed musical selections including 
‘ Walk Hand in Hand”  and ' The 
Wedding Prayer.”

Escorted and given in mar
riage by her father, the bride 
was attired in a traditional gown 
of Nottingham lace with a nat
ural waistline, high Victorian 
collar, and long full lace sleeves 
ending in a deep cuff. Her chapel 
length train of the same lace 
flowed from the waistline of 
the gowa. Her headpiece was a 
bandeau of matching lace to 
which was attached an elbow 
length veil of bridal illusion. 
Sh’  carried a cascade of yellow 
an1 white daisy poms ona small 
white Bible.
For something old. the bride 

wore her grandmother’ s dia
mond necklace; she wore her 
new wedding attire; borrowed 
her cousin’s Bible; and wore 
the traditional blu? garter.

Karen Fletcher of Dallas at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Deb
bie Jones of Ft. Worth, Janice 
Kennedy of San Antonio, Linda 
Kraus of Albuquerque, N.M., 
Rhonda Chennault of Ft. Worth, 
and Toni Gail Richerson of 
Shamrock, all sorority sisters 
of the bride.

The attendants wore dresses 
designed by the same pattern 
as the bride’ s, styled with skirts

Garth Family 
Holds Reunion

Tne children of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. G.J. Garth met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Garth of Friona on Sunday, Au
gust 13, for their annual family 
reunion. Thirty-eight friends 
and relatives were present. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 

Herbert Garth, Kenneth andDu- 
ane, Longview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Garth, Dirk and Tab, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Garth 
and Jason, all of Dumas; Onnie 
McDaniel, Denver City; Mr.and 
Mrs. Alton Garth and Shelia 
Kelley of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T irey from Happy; 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Garth 
and Cindy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Phillips, all of Albuquer
que, N.M.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Schmitz; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wilbanks and Melissa; Denise 
Wilson; Dana Arnold; Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Dobbins and Chris
tine; Charlie Garth; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Moraw and 
Charles, all of the Muleshoe 
area; and the host family Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Garth and Matt.

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS
MONDAY, AUGUST 21

7:30 a.m, TSTA Coffee 
MHS Cafeteria

Progress WSCS 
School Board

TUESDAY. AUGUST 22 

Goodland Bible Study 
8:30 a.m.-City Council City 
Hall

7:30 p.m. - Order of East
ern Star,
Masonic Hall

7:30 p.m. - Alcoholic Anon
ymous

8.00 p.m. - Rebekahs, Odd
fellows Lodge

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23

112 noon Muleshoe School np~ 
predation Luncheon-MHS 

Cafeteria
| 7:30 P.ni. - DeMolay

Masonic Hall

THURSDAY. AUGUST 24 
| 5:30 p.m. Weight Watchers 

First Presbyterian Ch.
| 7:00 p.m. - TOPS - REA 

Meeting Room
|12 noon Lazbuddie School Ap

preciation Luncheon-Laz
buddie Cafeteria 

IVFW Auxiliary 
[Friday, August 25, 1972 
18:30 p.m. Bula School Ap

preciation Lunchdon-Bula 
| Cafeteria

Any upcoming community 
I event for Schedule of Events 
please report to Ihe Journal 

I office.

|CoMpllM«ats of:
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK I
I8ER FD IC

of patterned polyester, and white 
sheer bodices with full sheer 
sleeves. They each carried a 
yellow and white daisy pom 
nosegay.
Mark j Foster, brother of the 

groom from Lazbuddie, and 
Scott Fletcher, brother of the 
bride from Dallas, were candle- 
lighters.

Serving his brother as best 
man wis Steve Foster of Laz
buddie. Groomsmen were John 
Elliott of Muleshoe, Bobby 
Gleason and Terry Parham, both 
of Dallas, Troy Steinbock of 
lazbud lie and Alfred Steinbock 
of Amarillo.

Ushers were Fred Rolke and 
Eddie Norman of Dallas. Daryle 
Lowe of Lubbock and Gary 
Geisweidt of Mason.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the fellowship hall of 
the church. M em tirs of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Carl Den
ny. Mrs. Elmore Kendrick, Mrs. 
H.L. Stephenson. Mrs. Cleve
land Flowers, Sheree Pillans, 
Delayne Steinbock, Mrs. Tim 
Hartman, Caroline Bell and 
Lynn Evans. The yellow and 
white chosen colors of the bride 
were used in the reception de
corations.

For a wedding trip to Rui- 
doso, N.M.. the bride chose a 
long sleeved pink hot pants suit 
with a floral print floor length 
skirt complemented by pink 
suede sandles and a corsage of 
baby pink rosebuds.
A graduate of Kimball High 

School in Dallas, Mrs. Foster 
is a senior at Texas Tech 
University majoring in fam ly 
relations. She is a member of 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority and 
the Texas Tech Student Union 
hospitality committee.

Foster graduated from Laz
buddie High School and is also 
a senior at Texas Tech where 
he is majoring in animal bus
iness. He is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta and is employed 
at Brown’s Varsity Shop in Lub
bock.

A rehearsal dinner was held 
at the In Town Inn banquet room

• V  * «

• • :7’| *•> p <

MTS. TIMMY DEMP FOSTER, the former Debora Ann Fletcher

ATTENTION
ALL FARMERS, CREW CHIEFS 

AND PARENTS:

Every Child between the ages of 7 and 17 inclusive residing in Bailey County must 
attend regularly either public or parochial school. The parents of such children not 
requiring them to attend school may be subject to heavy fines. Crew Chiefs may not 
work school age children during school hours. Farmers may be subject to heavy fines 
if they permit school age chiIg
if they permit school age children to work on their land during school hours without 
a permit.

THREE-WAY SCHOOLS: 

BULA SCHOOLS: 

MULESHOE SCHOOLS

Classes begin August 21

Classes Begin August 21

Classes Begin August 28

/%/ G LEN N  W ILLIAMS 
County Judge 
Bai ley County 
Muleshoe, Texas

ATENCI0N

RANCHEROS, C0NTRATISTAS, 

Y PADRES DE FAMILLIA:

Cada criature de edad 7 hasta 17 que resuda en el Condado de Bailey, tendra que 
asistir a la escuela diaria, ya sea publica o parochial. Los padres que no manden 
a sus hijos a la escuela, tendran que pagar una multa. Los contratista no pueden 
hacer que trabejen ciraturas durante horas de escuela. Los rancheros tendran que 
pagar si permiten que criaturas trabajen ensus labores durante esas horas sin permiso,

ECUELAS SE C O M IEN SA N

EN THREE-WAY Las Closes comienzan el dia 21 de Augusto 

EN BULA Las Closes comienzan el dia 21 de Augusto 

EN MULESHOE Las Closes comienzan el dia 28 de Augusto
/%/ G LEN N  WILLIAMS
Juez del Condado

t*
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Jama Maritt

Lisa Bennett

LITTLE MISS MULESHOE
WE CONGRATULATE ALL THE CONTESTANTS FOR A FINE

PERFORMANCE!

M ISS GRETA BAMERT 
first runner up

M ISS G AYLA  HOOTEN 
second runner up

M ISS VAN ESSA  POWELL M ISS D O N N A  HOWARD
Miss Congenality

M ISS PATRICIA MURRAY M ISS KANDACE SOWDERMISS TERRY WARRENM ISS C IN D Y  H A N N AM ISS RENA NEUTZLER M ISS CHERYL ABBE

The Jaycees thank the f ol l o w i n g  patrons for Making oar Miss Maleshoe Pageant possible ;

Texas Sesame XIT Steakhouse
Western “66" Co. Johnson Furniture

First National Bank Muleshoe State Bank
StClair's Dept. Store

Morris Nowlin Studio 
Wooley-Hurst Implement 
Farmers Spraying Service 

. Tri-County Savings & Loan

Damron Drug 
Shook Tire Co.
Muleshoe Floral 
Henry Insurance 
James Glaze Ins.
Cobbs Dept. Store 
Ready Mix Concrete 

Mills Machine Shop Inc. 
Gordon Wilson Appliance 
Southwestern Public Service

Fry & Cox 
Plains Auto 

Smith’s LP Gas 
Sam Fox Texaco 

Mohawk Auto Parts 
Muleshoe Motor Co. 
Beavers Flowerland 

Muleshoe Co-op Gin 
Barry-Young Equipment 

Poynor’s White Store Inc.

James Crane Tire Co. 
Heathingtor.’s Lumber 
Whitt-Watts & Rempe 

Pools Insurance Agency 

Lazabuddie Spraying Service
f

i
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D am ag in g  Sorghum  Infestations 

M idge Likely To Appear
Dr. Robert McIntyre, area 

Extension entomologist with the 
Texas A&M Extension Center 
cautions that economically da
maging infestations of the midge 
may occur in late blooming 
sorghum during the last two 
weeks of August and Septem
ber. The Extension specialist 
has been monitoring the popu
lation buildup of the sorghum 
midge since early June with 
funds provided through a grant 
from the Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Board.

Dr. McIntyre says several 
factors suggest that damaging 
infestations will occur in this 
late planted sorghum. First, 
inclement weather prohibited 
uniform plantings. Second, cool 
temperatures delayed crop 
growlh while high rainfall and 
h mrdity were favorable for 
midge development. Third, ear
ly monitoring of Johnson grass, 
the primary alternate host of 
the midge, showed much higher 
midge infestation than in pre
vious years. Fourth, midge em

ergence from grain sorghum 
heads collected over the 10 
county survey area lias not been 
unusually high txit more general 
in its distribution Five, actual 
field observations of adult mid
ges early in August point to 
the fact that tin  first and se
cond generations of the midge 
population leveloping on grain 
sorghum will be emerging by 
mid-August. The sorghum mid
ge can not build up on Johnson 
grass in sufficient numbers to 
cause economic losses in grain

sorghum. It can only build to 
damaging levels on its primary 
host, grain sorghum.
The specialist relates that the 

majority of the sorghum on the 
South Plains is beyond the bloom 
stage and is lot susceptibel to 
midge attack.

The keys to effectively pre
venting grain sorghum losses 
due to the midge are: ( l ) un
derstanding the habits of the 
midge and (2) realizing how 
and when sorghum is damaged. 
The midge overwinters in the 

florets or ’ ’ seed husks’ - of its 
host plant as a larva or mag
got. Puputi'm and adult emer
gence occurs in the spring ab
out tue time Johnson grass be
gins to bloom. The adult midge, 
an orange colored, fragile look
ing gnat or fly is about 1/12 
of an inch long. The adults 
mate, and females begin lav-

P IG G L Y
W IG G L Y

nils week’s

Jackpot:-

tug eggs soon after emergence. 
Each female may deposit from 
50 to 250 tiny white eggs dur
ing her 24 to 48 hour life.
Eight to 10 eggs may be plac
ed in each floret or grain. How
ever, a single larva is capable 
of destroying only one develop
ing seed. An average of 16 days 
is required for the midge to 
develop from egg to adult.

During June and early July, 
a midge population maintains 
itself on its alternate host, 
Johnson grass. When early sor
ghum begins to bloom, the mid
ge migrates from alternate 
hosts to grain sorghum. Early 
grain sorghum infestations are 
not sufficien'ly damaging to 
warrant control. These early 
populations contribute directly 
to late heavy populations which 
cause economic damage. The 
most damaging populations

Get your 
lackpot card 

punched
today!

U SD A  Inspected
w 9-ai-7z

Q Farmer Jones Pickle, luncheon. Cooked Salami Liver Loal A

Frye r Quarters IS ?  sliced Boiogna 43*
Hormel's Little Sizzlers Pork

♦Link sausage « 7 9 *
Rath's Hickory Smoked79* Pork cdods

Combination of Loin & Rib End Chops, Family

pork Chops
Young & Tender Sliced

Beef Liver $129

RE?h DEVI^ - Mr bt rs ° f the Red Devils Ladies Softtwill Team this year included left to right 
on the back row Coaches Elaine Parker and Leavell Parker, Bobbie Nell Slomen, Deranee Smith, 
Becky Turner Nina Pitcock, Sandra Dunbar and Sherrie Reese. Front roW, left to right, Tena 
Landers, Shelly Madia, Angela Davis, Dana Holmes and Brenda Parker.

commonly occur with the em
ergence of the third generation 
in grain sorghum.

Since the third generation in 
grain sorghum should be em
erging during mid-August, pro
ducers should begin monitoring 
their fields to determine if 
midges are present. Female 
egg laying is limited to that 
portion of the head bearing 
fresh yellow blooms. Field 
egg laying is limited to that 
portion of the head bearing fresh 
survey should be conducted ear
ly in the morning when winds 
are low and the midges are 
most likely to be active. At 
four different locations in the 
field, one should place a wide- 
mounth jar quickly over 25 in
dividual bloonrng heads at each 
location. If midges are present, 
they will rise to the top of the 
jar and can be easily counted. 
Control measures should be ap
plied only when infestation le 
vels exceed an average of 2 
adults per head.
The timing of the application 

of insecticides for the midge 
control is very critical since

Three Way
News

By M rs. H.W. Garvin
* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash of 
Portales visited Sunday after
noon with her parents the John 
Blackmans, Darryl Cash re
turned home with them alter a 
visit with grandparents. 

* * * * *
Mrs, Carol Bates returned 

home by plane Sunday night 
from a three week visit with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
ie Shan, a1 Santa Clara, Calif. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Thomas 

attended the Damron reunion 
at Circuleback recently. Her 
brothers also attended, one from 
Amarillo and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Woodard of 
Kerville. They also visited a 
nephew, Bro. and Mrs. Ivan 
Woodard in M ileshoe.

* * * * *
There was a going away par

ty in the Clyde Price home 
Friday from 3:30 till 5 p.m. 
There were 23 guests regist
ered. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Price, Mrs. Joyce Beasley, 
Mrs. Guy Sanders, Mrs. A.M. 
McBee and Mrs. Harvey Black- 
ston. The gifts brought from 
the love offering given by her 
friends were a gold bod spread, 
towels and wash cloths, sheets 
and pillow cases. She received 
other useful gifts. Refreshments 
of cookies and frosted punch 
were served to the guests.

Sudan expected to resume 
ties with U.S.

"II takes study to be 
an AstronautI"

HOMEOWNERS .. FARMERS 
..BUSINESSMEN., we invite 
you to a fall-season free 
survey of your risks and in
surance policies by POOL 
INSURANCE Agency. We can 
assure adequate coverage, 
with premiums arranged in 
convenient monthly install
ments.

PO O L
fntuttnc*

midges attack only the bloom 
stage, and the adult female is so 
short lived. When a producer 
finds 2 midges per head and 
30 to 50 percent of the heads 
are blooming, control proced
ures should be initiated. A sec
ond application should be made 
within five days if adilt mid
ges are still present tn suffic
ient numbers to warrant con
trol. Where adverse weather 
follows application or short re

sidual materials are used, re 
duce application intervals to 3 
days. In fields where yields 
are high, a third application 
may be justified. Insecticides 
recommended for mtdge control 
can be founl in Texas AfcM 
Extension bulletin M P-339, 
‘ Texas Guide for Controlling 
Insects and Mites on Sorghum’ *. 
These bulletins are available 
at your local county agent's o f
fice.

A Weakly Report Of Agribusiness News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Farm Prices Show Increase. . .  Sheep on Feed 
Increases . . . Changes Announced in Screwworm 
C on tro l . . . C o tton  Stalk D estruction  D ead line 
Nears. . .  DDT to be Cancelled.

Calf prices are above 100 per cent of parity, the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes. Average price 
for calves received by Texas farmers as of July 15 wes 
$45.30 per hundredweight. Effective parity is $44.20 per 
hundredweight.

Overall, the all farm products index shows prices 
received by Texas farmers and ranchers were at 356 per 
cent of the 1910 14 base. This is an increase o f 20 pier cent 
above a year ago.

Calf prices are the only commodity above effective 
parity price. Cotton, for example, was at 28.5 cents per 
pound while the effective parity is 55 16 cents per pound.

Hogs were at $27.20 in Texas on the average; effective 
parity is $30.60.

Beef cattle prices averaged $35.60; effective parity is 
$36.80 Grain sorghum averaged $2.01, while effective 
parity is $3.33.

Parity-that measuring stick used to compare farm 
income with non farm income is now at 75 per cent.

So even though farm prices have been increasing, total 
farm income is still about one fourth below the rest of the
economy.

Farm income now is estimated at $18 billion this year. 
But at full parity, farm income would tie about $22 billion.

SHEEP on feed in Texas shows a six per cent increase 
in the number on feed a month earlier. This, however, is 
four per cent below a year ago.

Drylot sheep feeders with a lot capacity of 2,000 head 
or more had 143,000 head of sheep and lambs on feed for 
slaughter as of August 1

Current intentions to market the 143,000 head are: 
August, 53,000, September, 56,000; and October. 34,000. 
September and October intentions are incomplete at this 
time because additional lambs could still be placed on feed 
and marketed during the period.

CANCELLATION OF DDT registration will take
effect August 31, except for a few limited uses. The 
Pesticide Advisory Committee of Texas, which makes 
recommendations to the Texas Department of Agriculture 
relating to the use of pesticides, said cancellation should 
have little impact on agriculture production in the state.

DDT will continue to be registered for use on stored 
sweet  p o ta toes , use by public health officials, in 
prescription drugs, and by the military in health quarantine 
programs.

SCREWWORM regulations relating to dipping or 
spraying of livestock have been changed. Livestock are no 
longer required to be dipped or sprayed before shipment 
from one screwworm-in tested state to another However, all 
livestock shipped from or through areas where screwworms 
are a recurring problem must still be inspected, any wounds 
treated, and the shipment certified free o f st iewworms

PINK BOLLWORM stalk destruction deadline is
August 31 for these counties Cameron, Willacy and certain 
portions o f Starr and Hidalgo.

Early stalk destruction throughout the state ts urged 
Extensive insect damage has been repotted this year in 
many pans of the state Early stalk destiuctKin can reduce 
insect infestation for the 1973 cotton crop

T E L E *  Hearing Aids

Clovis Haaria« AM Cuter
Batteries & M o ld s . F r e t  r . . .  

Service All M a l i "
J n m  S m all'w odrf "“"77 II I Mitchell Phong 763-

tetm rnm m tem m m m m m m m em
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Proposed Constitutional Amendment Ana
'A . 3 salary basis. As a precinct receive a much lareer income

AMENDMENT NO. L-H.J.R. 
NO. 58
(Amending Ariicie HI, Section 
24, of the Texas Constitution 
to provide annual salaries of 
$8,400 for members of the se
nate and house of representa
tives. )

The proposed amendment to 
Article m, Section 24, in
creases the annual salary of 
members of the Texas Legisl
ature from $4,800 to $8,400. 
No changes are made in mile
age or per diem allowances.

(For full text of the reso
lution proposing Amemdment 
No. 1, see appendix.) 
BACKGROUND IXiring the ea
rly days of Texas, the legis
lature was permitted to set its 
own rates of compensation ex
cept session at which the in
crease was voted. However, 
the heavy expenditures of the 
Reconstruction Government 
prompted the framers of the 
Constitution of 1876 to insert a 
provision limiting per diem to 
$5; further, to discourage long 
sessions provision was in
serted to drop compensation to 
$2 a day after the first 60 
days of a session. The reduc
tion in perdiem after 60 days 
resulted in early adjournment of 
the legislature and consequent
ly, a need for frequent special 
sessions. To discourage this 
practice, and also to encourage 
those with better qualifications 
to seek office a constitutional 
amendment was adopted in 1930 
which set per diem at $10 for 
each of the first 120 days of 
a session. Pay after the 120- 
day period was reduced to $5

session.
In 1954 Article HI, Section 

24, was again amended to raise 
per diem to $25, to be paid 
only durikng the first 120 days 
o f the regular session, and for 
the 30 days of any called ses
sion.

The most recent amendment 
to Article HI, Section 24, was 
idopted in 1960, when the cur
rent compensation rate of $4,- 
800 in annual salary and $12 
in per diem fcr the first 120 
days of a regular session and 
for 30 days of each special 
session was set. Later propos
als to increase legislative com
pensation were rejected by Te
xas voters in 1965, 1968 and
1969. A proposal to let a com
mission set legislative com
pensation was also rejected in
1970.
FOR: 1, The legislature can 
no longer be considered a part- 
time official. Increasing com
plexity in the problems of state 
government and greater expen
diture of time as a member of 
standing and special interim 
committees meeting between 
sessions leaves the legislator 
little time to devote to his pri
vate business or profession. 
The $4,800 annual salary now 
provided in the constitution is 
scarcely adequate to meet pre
sent-day costs of living.

2. Many qualified persons do 
not become candidates for leg
islative seats because they are 
unable or unwilling to make the 
financial sacrifice involved in 
service at the present constit
utional salary. Raising the sal
ary of members of the house of 
representatives and the senate

to a more realistic level would 
provide a greater Incentive for 
public service.

3. Under the present salary 
provided, a legislator Is forced 
to engage in out side employment 
a business, or a profession in 
order to have sufficient income 
to support mmself and his 
family. Such employment could 
create a conflict of interest 
which would impair his indep
endence of action as a lawmak
er.

AGAINST
1. A substantial pay Increase 

for members of the legislature 
would further mcrease the costs 
of state government at a time 
when state finances are already 
overburdened in meetingtheex- 
panding needs of a growing pop
ulation.

2. Under the constitution the 
legislature is required to meet 
in regular session not to ex
ceed 140 days every two years. 
Thus the job of a legislator is 
not a full-time job and the of
ficial hold mg a seat in the house 
o f representatives or the senate 
should not receive a full-time 
salary.

3. Because of high campaign 
costs, a potential legislative 
candidate without substantial fi
nancial resources would still be 
discouraged from running for 
office even if the proposed 
salary increase to $8,400 should 
be adopted.

AMENDMENT NO. 2-H.J.R. 
NO. 31

(Amending Article IX, Section 
6, of the Texas Constitution to 
abolish the Lamar County Hos
pital District.)
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The proposed amendment to 
Article IX, Section 6, abolishes 
the Lamar County Hospital Dis
trict and authorizes the com
missioners court of Lamar 
County to provide for the trans
fer or for the disposition of the 
assets of the Lamar County 
Hospital District

(For full text of the re
solutions proposing Amenu- 
ment No. 2, see appendix.)

Background:
At the general election in 

November 1960, the Constitut
ion was amended by adding 
Section 6 to Article IX, which 
authorized the legislature to 
create the Lamar County Hos
pital District. Pursuant to this 
constitutional provision, the le
gislature passed legislation au
thorizing the creationofthe La
mar County Hospital District. 
The district was created and 
operated tor several years; 
however, the district ceased to 
function andoperateit’ shospital 
a few years ago. Privately 
owned facilities are now being 
used for hospital care in La
mar County. Since the district 
is not longer in operation and 
the county would like to dis
pose of the assets and facili
ties of the district, Amendment 
No. 2, is offered to abolish 
the district and to authorize 
the county to take over and dis
pose of the assets of the dis
trict.
ARGUMENTS

Note: Arguments FOR and 
AGAINST this proposed am
endment have been ommitted 
because of the purely local 
character of the amendment. 
This proposal was submitted 
by its legislative author at the 
request of the commissioners 
court of Lamar County.

AMENDMENT NO. 3-H.J.R. 
NO. 41

(Amending Article XVI, Sec
tion 61 of the Texas Consti
tution to require the commis
sioners courts in all counties 
of the state to compensate all 
justices of the peace on a sal
ary basis beginning January 
1, 1974.)

The proposed amendment to 
Article XVI, Section 61, re
quires that all justices of the 
peace in all counties of Texas 
be compensated by the com
missioners courts on a salary 
rather than a fee basis. Ef
fective date for the new type 
of compensation would be Jan
uary 1, 1973.

(For full text of the resolu
tion proposing Amendment No. 
3, see appendix.)

Background
Section 61 was added to Ar

ticle XVI of the Texas Consti
tution in August 1935 for the 
purpose of abolishing the fee 
method of compensat mg all dis
trict officers in the state and 
all county officers in counties 
having a population of 20,000 
or more and providingthatsuch 
district and county officers be 
paid on a salary basis. It also 
provided that county officers in 
counties with populations un
der 20,000 and all precinct 
officers in all counties maybe 
compensated on a fee basis or

a salary basis. As a precinct 
officer, a justice of the peace 
comes within thepurviewofthis 
provision.

Law enforcement was nev
er intended as a revenue-rais
ing measure, and in November 
1948, the Texas electorate ap
proved an amendmenttoSection 
61 of Article XVI, which re
quired that all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, and county law en
forcement officers, and all con
stables, deputy constables, and 
precinct law enforcement of
ficers be compensated on a 
salary basis in all counties 
of the state.

The proposed Amendment No.
3 would revise Article XVI, 
Section 61, to require the com
missioners court in all count
ies of the state to compensate 
all justices of the peace on a 
salary basis, 
arguments

for: 1. The proposed am
endment would promote inte
grity and better justice by re
moving the possibility of con
flict of interest which could ex
ist in a court in which the 
compensation of the justice of 
the peace is dependent on the 
fees he collects. Several state 
agencies and associations of 
law enforcement officers sup
port the adoption of this pro
posed amenment in the belief 
that it will help abolish the 
speed-trap image now associa
ted with some justice courts 
and that it will tend to increase 
the dignity and professional 
conduct of justices ofthe peace.

2. The porposed amendment 
would provide uniformity in 
compensation of justices of the 
peace, thus remedying the situ
ation now existing whereby jus
tices now compensated in some 
areas of the state on a fee basis 
actually receive two or three 
times the compensation of nei
ghboring justices who are paid 
on a salary basis.

3. Under the present system 
many cases set before justices 
compensated on a fee basis are 
routinely appealed and tried in 
county court. Thus adoption of 
the proposed revision could ex
pedite the adm inistration of jus
tice by bringing about a redu
ction in the number of cases 
appealed and a greater respect 
lor the jurisdiction of jus
tice courts.

Against: 1. The fee system 
of compensation which is now 
in use in many of the justice 
courts of Texas has a tenden
cy to encourage greater dili
gence among the justices of the 
peace in these courts inas
much as pay is dependent upon 
the performance of official du
ties.

2. When compensated on a sa
lary basis, a justice of the 
peace may lose some of his 
independence by becoming sub
servient to the commission
ers court which provides his 
salary.

3. A change from the fee 
basis to a salary basis of com
pensation for justices of the 
peace could result in the loss 
of excellent justices from the 
bench, inasmuch as an aggres
sive justice of the peace could

receive a much larger income 
from fees than that provided 
by the commissioners court 
as mandatory salary.

AMENDMENT NO. 4-H.J.R.
61

(Granting authority to the leg
islature to establish a constit
utional revision commission 
which would report its recom
mendations no later than No
vember 1, 1973, and providing 
that members of the 63rd Le
gislature would then be convened 
in January 1974 as a constit
utional convention to serve 60 
days for the purpose of draft
ing a new constitution for sub
mission to the voters of Texas.)

This proposed amendment to 
Article XVII of the Texas Con
stitution would add a Section 2 
to authorize the 63rd Legisl
ature to establish a constitut
ional revision commission. The 
comm'ssion would report its re 
commendations to the legisl
ature not later than November 
1, 1973. Members of the 63rd 
Legislature would then be con
vened in January 1974 for the 
purpose of drafting a new con
stitution or revising the cur
rent constitution for submis
sion to the voters of Texas. 
The convention would be allow
ed to sit through May 31, 1974, 
and could extend its life for 
60 days beyond that date. The 
only subject matter restrict
ion on the convention as pro
vided by the proposed amend
ment is that the present Bill 
of Rights of the Texas Cons
titution be retained in full.
(For full text of the reso

lution proposing Amendment 
no. 4, see appendix.

Background
A majority of the state con

stitutions contain provisions 
providing for thorough revision; 
the Texas Constitution does not, 
although such a provision was 
proposed in the Constitutional 
Convention of 1875. In its 95- 
year history the Texas Con
stitution has been amended o- 
ver 200 times by procedures 
set forth in Article XVII, Sec
tion 1. There is considerable 
doubt that this authority to pro
pose piecemeal amendments 
authorizes complete consti
tutional revision. Those hold
ing this view believe that ap
proval of the people is nec
essary before the legislature 
may embark on the task of pro
posing a completely new con
s'itut ion.

The Texas Legislative Coun
cil, at the request of the 55th 
Legislature, completed a com
prehensive section-by-section 
study of the constitution in 1961. 
In its report to the legislature, 
the council recommended a 
number of specific revisions of 
certain sections and the elim i
nation of other sections consid
ered obsolete rather than a com
plete revision of the constitut
ion.
The House of Representatives 

of the 60th Legislature in 1967 
passed a resolution providing 
for the creation of a constit
utional revision commission and 
charged it with the responsi
bility of drafting a new or re 

vised constitution and submit
ting it to the 61st Legislature. 
In compliance with this direc
tive, the commission submit
ted its final report and recom
mended the revised constitution 
prior to the meeting of the 
legislature in 1969.

Two joint resolutions (H.J. 
R. 60 and H.J.R. 64) were in
troduced in the 61st Legislature 
that proposed a revised con
stitution for submission to the 
people at the general election in 
1970. Neither of these resolu
tions was reported out of com
mittee. A resolution (H.J.R. 
3), however, was passed pro
posing deletion from the con
stitution of the obsolete pro
visions which the legislative 
council had earlier recommend
ed be repealed. This amend- 
m ?nt was approved by the voters 
at an election held in August

1969.
ARGUMENTS
For: 1. There is a real need 

for a more workable basic law 
such as that of the proposed 
amendment, which would re 
quire less periodic revision.

2. As the legislature has a l
ways been entrusted with the 
function of proposing consti
tutional changes, the legisla
tive body is the logical choice 
for responsibility in the pre
paration of a new or revised 
constitution.

Against: 1. Constitutional re 
form cannot and should not be 
effected through an entirely new 
document, which is one of the 
alternatives open to the con
vention.

2. Constitutional revision is 
not a legislative function and 
should not be delegated as such. 
A constitutional convention 
should stem from the people, 
and if the State of Texas needs 
ough revision of this basic law, 
then members of the conven
tion should be elected by the 
people and subject to them.

HowGoodA re
Bugs?Good

LUBBOCK... How good are 
the good bugs? That's the 
question being answered by Dr. 
George Teetes, a grain sorghum 
insect researcher for Texas 
A&M University located at Lub
bock. The emphasis on the ut
ilization of naturally occurring 
beneficial insects has brought 
about the need to determine the 
efficiency of these beneficial 
insects. This is one area of 
research being conducted by 
the Texas Agricultural Exper
iment Station employee, who is 
working on the development of 
a management system for the 
greenbug on grain sorghum.

"Since we no longer talk in 
terms ot total elimination of 
insect pests, we must learn 
much more about the beneficial 
insects that we plan to depend 
on." states the researcher.

"Th is is especially true when 
we use naturally occurringpre- 
dators and parasites in conjun
ction with insecticides to keep 
insect pests below damaging 
numbers," Teetes continues.

"The 'environment' regul
ates insect populations but both 
the biotic and abiotic compon
ents must be considered,”  
states Teetes. The abiotic com
ponents, such as wind, rain, 
blowing sand, sunlight andtem- 
peratures are factors which can 
be measured quantitatively. 
"What we are doing is attemp
ting to remove portions of the 
harsh abiotic environment and 
then measure how greenbug 
numbers increase under these 
situations," states the scient
ist.

When the biotic components 
(predators and parasites) are 
removed, the effect on green- 
bugs can also be determined. 
Teetes explains, “ that by use 
of various methods including 
cages out in the grain sorghum 
field, we can measure how much

effect predatuis and parasites 
lave on greenbugs and we can 
get some idea of the ratio of 
‘ good bugs to bad bugs’ that 
must be present to have an ef
fect."

"When we simultaneously re
move the harsh abiotic and bio
tic components, we in essence 
allow insects (greenbugs)to in
crease at the rate commonly 
referred to as their innate ca
pacity for increase,”  Teetes 
states. It is under these situ
ations that we can see how 
Mother Nature through time 
had equalized forces to natur
ally regulate animal numbers.

“ From our studies, we have 
realized several very impor
tant principles." For example, 
rain, especially hard blowing 
rains typical for the High 
Plains, drastically effects 
greenbugs. When greenbugs are 
protected from rain, it would 
be expected that their numbers 
would increase greatly. Bas
ically, this is true; however, 
when greenbugs are protected 
from rain, their predators are 
also protected and greenbugs 
don’ t increase to the point that 
would be expected.

"O f all the many factors, 
such as economic thresholds 
and the use of selective in
secticides that go together to 
develop a pest management 
program, we still lack much 
information on the natural for
ces regulating pest popul
ations," Teetes explains. We 
plan to increase our emphasis 
in research in this area.

At the beginning o f love and 
at its end the lovers are 
embarrassed to be left 
alone.

-Jean De La Bruyere.
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WANT ADS P H .272-4536
C L A S S I F I E D  R A TE S

OPEN RATES
First Insertion, per word-9?
Second and additional insertions-6?

NATIONAL RATES 

F irst insertion, per word-11?
Second and additional insertions-7?

Minimum Charge-

CARD OF THANKS............................$2.00

Classified Display $1.12 per col. inch 
Double rate for Blind Ads $1.15 per col. inch for Reverses 

D E A D L I N E  F OR  I N S E R T I O N
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’ s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report anv error immediately. 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

v®* Lions
4 ® y  ClubK;.... • J

m e e t s  e a c h  

W e d n e s d a y ,  12 N o o n

XI T R E S T A U R A N T
J W  C o p p e d g e  P r e s i de n t

L O D G E  N O  

1237  A F A A M
Masonic 

Lodge
m e e h  the  s e c o n d  

T u e s d a y  of  e a c h  m o n t h  

p r a c t i c e  n i g h t  e a c h  T h u r s d a y  

Ro t s  M i c k  W M  

E l b e r t  N o w e l l ,  S e c .

VFW
Water A.  Moeller 

Post #8570
8 0 0  p m 2 n d  A 4 l h  M o n d a y s

Old Prikoth Skating Rink

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <

Jaycees
m e e t s  e v e r y  

M o n d a y ,  12 N o o n  

M o m  K i n g .  Pros-

m e e t s  e v e r y  

L, T b e t d o y  at  12.00

D I N I N G  R O O M
X I T  R o  i t r a u n t

Muleshoe Rotary Club
K a t r y  M o o r * .  I r t i i d i n t

Lodge
N o .  58 Muleshoe

Oddfellows
meets each 

Thursday 7:30 p.m. 

R a y  O u e s e n b e r r y ,  
G r a n d  N o b l e

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L  PERSONALS
f f f f l f e e f f f f f f e e e w e w
$100 reward offered lor in
formation leading to convic
tion of anyone damaging Journal 
Newspaper Stands.
21s-l-tfp

FOR SALE: Registered P odle 
puppies. 1616 W. Ave C., Phone 
272-3186 
15 -33s-tfc

JAMES GLAZE 
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE A N D  
FARM & R A N C H  

L O A N S
Phone 272-4549 219 S. 1st.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick, single garage, paneluig, 
carpet, built-ins. 906 W. 8th 
$19,000. Low down payments and 
low monthly payments. Phone 
806-763-5323.
8-33s-tfc

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE
210 WEST FIRST 

PHOHE 272-3191
67 acres, good 8”  well with a 
high pressure, underground 
main line, 1/2 mile of sprin
klers, good allotments. 20 ac
res alfalfa, has well trade for 
land East of Muleshoe. Contact 
T.L. Timmons in Littlefield 
or Phone 272-3819, Muleshoe. 
11—32s—tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, living room, den, large 
utility. Carpeted and decorated 
throughout. Close to high school 
Call 272-3921 for appointment. 
8-33t -tfc
■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

FOR SALE: 1966 MF 410 Comb
ine with 14 ft. Header. Also 
1968 MF 422 Com header. 272- 
4844 or 965-2424.
10-32-tfc

John Deere #215 self propelled 
swather, excellent condition, 
$1250. 1970 Ford bailer, excel
lent condition, $750. Call 272- 
4842.
10-2 8s-tfc

I will not be responsible tor 
any debts other than my own 
as of August 7. 1972. M C. 
Mason. 
l-32t-3tp
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
3. HELP WANTED 
eheeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
WANTED Farmer to operate 
sprinklers. 272-4842.
3-33s-tfc

WANTED: Ranch hand familiar 
with cattle. Call 272-3056. 
3-31t-tfc

WANTED: Beautician at once. 
Apply at Main Street Beauty 
Shop.

; 3-23t-tfc

FARM HELP WANTED: To op
erate sprinklers, good housing, 
full time, Dial 272 - 4842. 
3-15s-tfc

WANTED: Typist, must ivpe uu 
words per minute at least. In
quire in person at Journal. 
21s-3-tfp

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. Furnished 
and unfurnished. Bills paid. 
Smallwood Real Estate. 272- 
4838.
5-5t-tfc

Kirby SolesiServIce
NEW A REBUILT 

CAROLYN  DUNCAN
272-4182 220 W. 10th 

M uleshoe , Texas

STRAYED 3 Hereford steers 
about 500 lbs. each. Branded 
with T on left rib. Phone Tharp 
225-4561.
15-33t-2tc

It’ s inexpensive to clean and 
upholstery with BLUE LUSTRE 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
P erry ’s, 128 Main.
12-50t -tfc

Lost bright carpet colors...re- 
store them with BLUE LUSTRE. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Higginbotham - Bartlett 215 
Main.
12-50t-tfc

Friona apts. now have avail
able 1, 2, 4 3 bedrooms. Call 
247-3666 or come by 1300 Wal
lace St.
5-29s-tfc

FOR KENT: Unfurnished Apart
ments. Ph. 272-4491.
281-5-

FOR RENT: Bedroom at 410 
Wust &id. Phone 272-3928. 
6-16s-tfc

IF YOU WANT TO SF.LL OR 
buy see Lee Pool or 

Woody Goforth

Pool Real Estate
Ph. 272-4716

214 East American Blvd.
8-44s-tfc_____________________

John Tower
United States Senate

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

Portable Dipping Service, com
plete with chutes and pens. Call 
505-762-1568, Clovis, N.M., 
Lester Harrelson.
15 -33t-ltc

FOR SALE: 50’ X 12’ , 2 bed
room mobile home. Only $4350. 
Mule Shoe Mobile Hornes, Inc. 
272-3574.
15-304-tfc

FOR RENT
25’ X 70’ building for rent 

on Main Street 
Call Vance Wagnon, 

272-4703.
15-lt-tfc

WANTED TO RENT: Irrigated 
land. Contact John M'tchell, 
965-2160.
15-33s—tfc

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Tri-hull Lar
son boat. 115 h.p. Evinrude. 
Complete with tarp and easy load 
trailor. Used very little. James 
A. Littleton Jr., Earth, Tex. 
15-30t-8tp

Toys 4 gifts. Party Plan! High
est commissions-Largest sel
ection! Fantastic Hostess Aw
ards. No cash Outlay. Call or 
write “ Santa’ s Parties,”  A v
on, Conn. 06001. phone 1 (203) 
673-3455 Also Booking Parties. 
15-32t-7tc

Records, Sheet Music, 

Accessories Guitar Lessons 

PH. 272-3616

VENABLE MUSIC CO  
213 Ave. B, Muleshoe

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
(no gift certificate needed) 10 
1972 Dress maker automatic zig 
zag sewing machine, button hole, 
blind hems, fancy patterns, etc. 
20 year guarantee. Full price, 
$29.95 or terms. Free home 
demonstration. Lubbock Sew
ing Center, 1913 19th. 806-762- 
3126, Call collect.
15-31t-tfc

MULE SHOE MOBILE 
HOME, INC., 1807 W. Amer. 
Blvd. Phone 272-3574.Craft- 
made Quality Homes, A llS iz- 
es and Decors. Hours 
10-7 p.m. Monday - Friday. 
1:30-5:30 Weekends and Holi
days.

15-25t-tfc

Two years ago, I co-spon
sored the Comprehensive Al
cohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
Prevention, Treatment and Re
habilitation Act of 1970. That 
public law will expire next year.
I have noted with a certain a- 
mount of satisfaction the sig
nificant progress that has been 
made since passage of the Act 
toward the development and im
plementation of a comprehen
sive program to address 
the problems of alcohol abuse 
and alcoholism. In the Senate,
I have co-sponsored new le
gislation to extend the authority 
of the Act for three more years.

The true extent of the pro
blem of alcohol abuse and al
coholism is just being real
ized. Dr. Merlin DuVal the As
sistant Secretary for Health and

Scientific Affairs, has stated 
that alcohol is the most abused 
drug in the United States to
day. Many of us are shocked 
at the level of drug abuse a- 
mong today’s youth; but even 
more of our society suffers the 
results of alcohol abuse.

There are more than nine 
million alcoholics or problem 
drinkers in America. The most 
visible victims of alcoholism 
are the inhabitants of skid rows 
in the urban areas. Yet, this 
represents only about three to 
five percent of the alcoholic 
population of the United States. 
Most alcoholics are in the na
tion’ s working and homemaking 
population and it is apparent 
that alcoholism represents a 
significant drain upon our na
tion’ s productivity in the form 
of lost man-hours away from the

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. Jackie 

Tate would like to express our 
most sincere thanks for the 
many kind acts of sympathy 
and understanding expressed 
during the loss of our loved 
one.

Dr. 4 Mrs. Howard Tate, 
Rick 4 Kerry,

Mr. 4 Mrs. Bert Mathis 
34s-ltc

For An 
Interestinssnng 

In SolesCareer
Position 0p« i  la 

Both Solos & 
Solos MaoogooioRt

For More
Information

CALL COLLECT
Don Kinard 

8 0 6 /6 37-4785 
Or Write 

P.O. Box 484 
Brownfield, 

Texas 79316

WILL BUY
Your Used 

Furniture & 

Appliances
Before Yon Sell 

Call 272-3074
Muleshoe or

247 -3718
Friona

FOR SALE Heavy duty signa
ture dryer, $100, Mule Shoe 
Mobil Homo Sales. 272-3574. 

12-33t-tfc

Ironing in my horn;. $2.50per 
day. 602 Main, W ill pick up 
4 deliver.
15-34s-4tp

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevy tandum 
truck. 1965 GMC truck, 1962 
GMC truck. 1971 Massey-Fer- 
guson Combine with 20 ft. head
er and corn head. 1971 Farris 
Williams grain cart. 272-3905. 
15-34s-2tc

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevy truck, 
327 engine, Semi 35 ft. trailor 
with grain boards ready to go. 
Call 946-2481.
15-34s-4tp

Alfalfa land for lease: 80 ac
res near Muleshoe, ample 
water, underground mainline. 
Call 806-762-2895 or 806-763- 
1275 Lubbock, Tex.
15-29t-tfc

MUST PICK UP small puno 
and Haminoad organ by August 
3L Will allow person with good 
credit to assum; payments or 
either piano or organ or both. 
Call or write American Music 
Co. 207 E. 8th, Odessa, Phone 
915-332-2711 
15-33s-5tc

Sears Low 
Specials

3 Water Heaters 
1 Electric Range
1 Lady Kenmore

Dishwasher
2 Re frig. Air

Conditioners 
1 13 co. ft.

Refrigerator 
1 Lady Kenmore Dryer 
I Vacumn

129 Main
Sears

Muleshoe

job, in the financial burdens 
placed upon our courts and law 
enforcement agencies, and in 
the cost of rehabilitation ef
forts.

The Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism estimates that there 
are some 425,000 alcoholic per
sons in Texas. That number re
presents about four percent of 
our state’ s population.

The consequences of alco
holism and alcohol abuse are 
tragic. Reports show that al
cohol is responsible for some 
28,000 traffic deaths each year, 
and that the average alcoholic 
dies some ten to twenty years 
earlier than the average Am
erican. In addition to intoxi
cation, the illnesses associated 
with alcohol abuse and alcohol
ism include emotional dis
orders and chronic and pro
gressive diseases of the ner
vous system and of the heart, 
liver, muscles and other bodily

organs and tissues. It is dif
ficult to estimate the social 
price the nation is paying in 
terms of broken homes, un
employment and poverty which 
is attributable to alcoholism 
It has been estimated that al
coholism drains the national 
economy by some 15 billion dol
lars annually.

Public intoxication and al
cohol-related offenses account 
for more than 40 percent of the 
arrests in the United States 
annually. Our judic ial system is 
already overburdened, but more 
importantly, judicial action 
provides no lasting solution to 
the alcoholism problem because 
it does not provide for rehab
ilitation.

I am encouraged that we are 
finally recognizing that alco
holism is not in itself a crim
inal act. It is an illness which 
requires rehabilitation through 
a broad range of health and so
cial services tailored to per
sons at the differing stages of 
alcohol abuse and alcoholism. 
While legal action may help to 
keep our public places free of 
persons who are intoxicated, 
the criminal law is not an ap
propriate device within itself 
for preventing or controlling 
health problems. Alcoholism 
and alcohol abuse are massive

public health problems and must 
be dealt with as such.

It was to address this prob
lem that the congress enacted 
Th? Comprehensive Alcohol Ab
use and Alcoholism Prevention, 
Treatment, and Rehabilitation 
Act in 1970. The Act created 
the National Institute on Al
cohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
which has two principal over
all goals: to assist in making 
the best alcoholism treatment 
and rehabilitation services a- 
vailable at the communpy level, 
and to develop effective methods 
o f preventing alcoholism and 
problem drinking. To achieve 
these objectives, the Institute 
fosters, develops, conducts and 
supports broad programs of re
search, training, development 
of community services and pub
lic education.

One of the vital parts of the 
Act was the authorization of for- 
m ila grants to the states to 
enable them to develop com
prehensive and integrated 
treatment and rehabilitation 
programs on the community 
level. I am pleased that Te
xas was the first state to have 
its state plan approved by the 
Institute and was the first state 
to receive its block grant. The 
state grant amounted to $1,- 
631,000. This together with

grants to institutions lor re
search and rehabilitation pro
grams enabled Texas to receive 
a total of more than 4.8 mil
lion in federal funds during the 
past two years from the In
stitute since its formation only 
two years ago.

I have been encouraged by . 
the programs that have de
veloped since the original Act 
became law.

Dorothy York 
Dies In Arizona

Mrs. Dorothy L. York, 53, of 
prescott, Arizona died August 
12 it Yauapai Community Hos
pital following a car accident. 
Services were held Wednes

day, August 16, at 10 a.m. In 
the Memorial Chapel with burial 
in Mountainview Cemetary.

She is survived by her hus
band, one daughter; two sons; 
three grandchildren and sisters, 
Mrs. Lillian Teague of Odessa, 
Mrs. Jeanetta Huklll of Friooa; 
Mrs. Ruth Bass of Muleshoe, 
Mrs. Marie Zureck of Ft. Wal
ton Beach, Fla., Mrs. Carrie 
Lou Ricliards, Lubbock; and nie
ces, Charlene Farley of Laz- 
buddie, Jo Nell Clark of Friona 
and Wanda Griffin of Muleshoe

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means 

to thank our many friends for 
cards, food, flowers, and each 
act of kindness shown us at 
the loss of our loved one. May 
God richly Bless each of you 
is our prayer.
Mrs. A.C. Bell, Mae Phillips 

4 families
W illie Lee Phillips 4 fcmilies
Blanche Collier 4 families 

34s-ltp

AKC Registered English bull
dogs. 7 weeks old. Champion 
bloodline. 806-825-2465. 
15-32t-tfc

Y .L . METHODIST CHURCH
Rt. 1, Muleshoe
Arron L. Mitchell, Minister

ZION REST
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
207 E. Ave, G
Glen Williams, Elder

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Afton Richards, Elder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service 
6 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D 4 5th Street 
Rosaleo (Ross) Chavez, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Service -9 a.m.

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 
N inth 4 Ave. C

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V.L. Huggins, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

ESSENTIAL TOO!
The boys on the field are carrying the bulk of the game, but all the boys on the 

bench are eagerly awaiting their opportunity to get in the game. Some will get to play, 
others won’t, yet each is essential to the team. During practice each week

their efforts help build a better team. 

To function properly, a church must work as a team. The 

Pastor and his associates carry most of the load. Many others are needed to 

help train and teach, or do many other tasks. However whether or not you can 
serve the Lord in some capacity, your prenenrr in the 

worship services does help you and 

others too.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
E. McFrazier. Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
John Jaquez, Pastor

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, Jr., Pastor

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th Street 4 Ave. G 
J.D. Brown, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Pei man

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 
Murrell Johns, Pastor

SIXTEENTH 4 D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday-10:30 a.m. 
Evening-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-8 p.m.
Ivan Woodard, Minister

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(F r .) Robert O’ Leary 
Northeast of City

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friooa Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th 4 West Ave. D 
J.P . Jones, Pastor

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

The followieg besieess f irns  urge yoe to attend the church of 

yoer choice this Seedoy aid every Seoday.

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. Ash

Brock Motor 
Company

422 N . First

First National 
Bank

224 S. First

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. 3

White’s Cash way
e>

Grocery
402 Main

Muleshoe 
State Bank

304 W. Second

Muleshoe 
Motor Company

106 S. First

Dari Delite 
Drive-In
210 N . First

St. Clair’s
HO Main

B & S 
Irrigation
Company

Cobb’s
Department

Store
218 Main

Fry & (o x
401 S. First

Western Drug
114 Main

Art Craft 
Printing Co.

Muleshoe 
Co-Op Gins;
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MRS. ANNIE H. VAUGHAN

Birthday Party Fetes 
Mrs. Annie H . Vaughan

A birthday purty in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Steinbock 
in the Lazbuddie community 
Sunday was in honor of Mrs. 
Annie H. Vaughan, who was 
observing her 89th birthday.

Mrs. Vaughan was born Hor- 
tense Ann Beckham on August 
6. 1883, in Royal, Mo. She was 
the youngest of the four child
ren of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hardin Beckham. Mrs. 
Vaughan wis married to Jesse 
Emmit Vaughan in 1900. In 1925, 
she and her late husband moved 
from Frederick, Okla., to the 
Lazbuddie community where 
Mrs. Vaujtian still lives. Mrs. 
Vaughan’ s hobbies are quilt 
making and gardening.

Eight of Mrs. Vaughan's 
children are still living and 
were present for the party. They 
were Mrs. Eunice Shuping of 
Kress; Walter R. Vaughan anu 
Edgar Vaughan, both of Fred
erick, Okla.; N >la Treider and 
T.D. Vaughan, both of Lazbud
die; Charles W. Vaughan of El 
Paso; Tomalyne Hutchison of 
Vici, Okla., and Myrtle Stein
bock. who resides with her mo
ther.

Also present were Mrs. 
W.R. Vaughan, Mrs. Edgar 
Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Wayne Vaughan and da
ughter, Lana, all of Frederick, 
Okla.; “ Danny Parsons of the 
Marines stationed in El Toro, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Grimes, Leonard; and grand

daughter, Charlene of Carrol- 
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coch
ran and son. Shannon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry  Copley, F ri-  
ona; and Stephen and Galen Hut
chison of Vici, Okla.

Others attending were Mrs. 
T.D. Vaughan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Steinbock and Delayne; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Treider Jr. 
and children, Rhonda, Russell 
and Reggy; Shelia Vaughan. 
Monte Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Waddell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Broyles, and son, Bobby 
Lynn, Mrs. Lena Steinbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Steinbeck 
and sons. Charleson, Dennis 
and Terry, all of Lazbuddie.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. What was the score of 

the Dallas-A ll Star game'5
2. Who won baseballs* A ll 

Star game1
3. Who won the first Evert- 

Smith tennis match1
4. Who is  Clarence Parker1
5. What club owns quarter

back Pat Sullivan?

Answers to Sports Q iiz
1. 20-7, Dallas.
2. The National League, 

4-3.
3. Chris Evert, 6-3, 6-3.
4. Former Duke footballer 

in Hall o f Fame.
5. The Dallas Cowboys.

Every day 1 become more 
disturbed by continuing reports 
to my office that the quality 
o f mail service in Texas is 
deteriorating rapidly. And 
the same thing seems to be 
true in other parts of the coun- 
try.

Constituents report that 
many smaller post offices— 
facilities that are vital ascom- 
mumty centers as well as for 
their intended function— are be
ing closed.

Tremendous reductions in 
work force are reported. And as 
the number of these dedicated, 
conscientious workers decre
ases, there is a resulting cur
tailment of mail service which 
seems particularly acute inr, • 
ral areas. For example, many 
post offices are no longer open 
on Saturdays.

And postal workers are 
caught in the middle; unhappy 
that they are not able to pro
vide the service they have in 
the past. In Congressional 
testimony earlier this Sum
mer, James H. Rademacher, 
President of the National As
sociation of Letter Carriers, 
listed several specific instanc
es of reductions in postal ser
vices.

For example, he said that the 
Postal Service today devotes 
13,000 hours less daily to mail 
collection than it did five years
ago.

He also pointed out that many 
Americans are complaining ab
out cutbacks in services offer
ed at postal windows.

And he said one of the re
sults is that the U.S. Postal 
Service is losing out in com
petition for the parcel post 
business. Rademacher noted 
that, m 1967, the Post Office 
Department delivered twice the 
number of parcels that were 
delivered by its strongest com
petitor, the privately-owned 
United Parcel Service. Last 
year, though—for the first time 
in history— United Parcel de
livered more parcels than the 
U.S. Postal Service. And it de
livered them at a profit of 
more than $30 million.

In addition to apparent re
ductions in service, I am also 
receiving disturbing reports 
about startling slowdowns inde-

LA IKD  ON S I B MISSILES
Secretary of Defense Mel

vin R. Laird has expressed 
the necessity for the United 
States to go ahead with a 
new long-range submarine 
m i s s i l e  system despite 
agreement with the Soviet 
Union on lim iting strategic 
weapons.

!i

use

PAPER POWER

advertise

the CLASSIFIED way
T i l t  J o u r n a l s  2 7 2 - 4 5 3 6

about start 1m slowdowns in
delivery time for first-class 
mail.

Real County Judge W.fc. 
Sansom of Leakey, Texas, in
forms my office that today it 
takes 10 hours longer for a let
ter mailed from Leakey to reach 
Uvalde than it did in 1884.

Judge Sansom explains ttie 
reason is that mail for Uvalde-

41 miles from Leakey—doesn't 
go direct. It is routed, instead, 
through San Antonio, a dis
tance of more than 200 miles. 
And the situation in Leakey is 
likely to get worse, according 
to Judge Sansom. His town's 
post office lost all of its post
al clerks in a cutback as of 
June 30, leaving only the post
master to handle all the mail.

Another Texas constituent 
has described a situation in 
which a lady in his town mailed 
a check to pay the laundry bill. 
The check was mailed on a 
Friday, but didn't arrive at 
the laundry—a few blocks away- 
until the follow uig Tuesday. The 
apparent reason for this is that 
the letter was sent to a regional 
processing center, in a city 
some distance away, then re
turned to her town for delivery.

Enochs News
By Mrt. J.D. B a y l t t t

Mrs. Barney Locke's inoth- 
was buried in Oklahoma 

Monday morning.
er

*  *  • *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers have 
moved to our community. Rod
gers is the new high school 
math teacher.

* * * * *
Mrs. Jotinnie Wheeler spent 

Wednesday and Thursday in Lo- 
vington her son and faintly, 
the Jimmy Wheelers.

• *  *  *  •

Mrs. George Tyson and the 
other lunch room cooks attend
ed work shop for lunch room 
cooks in Brownfield the past

week.
•  *  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler 
and girls spent the weekend in 
Bryant visiting their son, the 
Jackie Duplers.

•  *  *  *  *

Mrs. Rosie Hamenck from 
Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loe Elston from Stevenvllle 
spent the weekend visiting the 
M L. Fines.

Mr. and Mrs. Johimie Wheel
er visited their son and fami

ly, the Joe Wheelers, in Floy- 
dada Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Garvin 

visited their daughter and 
family, the James Gillentines, 
in Lubbock Sunday.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. D.S. Fowler 

visited in Lubbock Sunday witn 
the James Fowler family and 
the Troy Wilkersons.

O 'Brien critic izes  
na lly 's  tactics.

Con-

* C

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Ph. 272-4574 M uleshoe

IT’S J .

*  B ack  To Schoo l with B u d g e t  T ime S a v in g s . . *

(L im it 3 Pkgs. with $5.00 
l<urchase or more exclulinj 
cigarettes.)

Specials  for This W e e k  Feature School Supplies  
300 Ct. Note Book Fillar

PAPER
9S< size Nifty CoMpositioa

BOOKS
Woodoa

PENCILS
lie All Colors

PENS___
Cigar Typo

SCHOOL BOXES
SMALL 250 MEDIUM 300 LARGE 350

6 inch Sharp PoiatedCvshion Grip

SCISSORS
Spiral Typo

MUSIC BOOKS

SPECIALS FOR WEEK 
AUG. 21-26

.03 Caa Dot Monte

SPINACH

B o v i n a

Texas Greta f  x

CABBAGE...... ib.7*
Svakist

ORANGES
Bag

CARROTS _i.te 2 5

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID

2 lb. Bag Shurfresh Orange Slices

CANDY... .........................59*
8 oz. Pkg. Shurfine

FISH STICKS___ _____ 2 for 77*
Jumbo Roll Kleenex Paper

TOWELS......... ..........-3 for $1.
16 oz. Can Shurfine

PORK A BEANS...........5 for 69*
12 oz. Can Armour’ s

TREET........ .....................
280 Count Box Kleenex Facial

TISSUE..................... 2 for
14 oz. Can Shurfine Cut Spears

ASPARAGUS............. 2 for
*303 Can Del Monte Golden

CORN...................   4 for
18 oz. Glass Bama

GRAPE JELLY............. 2 for
18 oz. Glass Bama Red

PLUM JELLY..............2 for
One Size

PANTY HOSE.......... 2 pair
*303 Can CAir Darling m

PEAS.........................5 for
1 Lb Pkg. Shurfresh Soft

MARGARINE.................. .
10 oz. Pkg. Shurfine Frozen

BR00CCLI SPEARS____ 2 for 59*

average

TURKEYS
Saaray Faacy

ROUND STEAK
STEAK

Saaray Faacy

SIRLOIN
WiUoa’s Certified Sliced

BACON
clip & save 2 E T / !

This coupon good for 100($10.00)FREE 
BU8CANEER STAMPS with a purchase 
of $2.50 or more.

-PHONE----------------
This Coupon Good August 21-August 26

\ \  i l £11 Oil (el'OCtTV & \ l l \ l .
AMERICAN IIV0. MOtRHOi m o w  171-440*

I «
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